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Ijarji'e Andiei'Ce B’ilno.s.s Side-Split- 





GANGES. B.C.. Feb. 5.—The an-
%pt*y;
(Review Corresjiondent)
GAL.iA.NO, P.,C., Kc-l). .5—The school 
liou.so w.'iB packed last Saturday when 
the Galiano players lireseniod two 
cotnedie:'.. IVlr. Harris painted and 
made the scenery and acted as gen­
eral .siaytr' niantiger. he was ably a.s- 
sisictl !>y -A. Cayzer, Zala Belllionse. 
l\lis'.( May, .NTrs, 'i'wi.s.s, .Mrs. Bell- 
house and 51 rs. f 1 arris. The unitiue 
rod Itirnp was t.'.ade by Mr.s. F. Bur­
nell.
.Act: one was the- liviug-rooni of the 
Deerin;', home in a >til)urh of New 
York. Art two w.as the same room 
five minutes Ititer.
-Aunt Mtitilda (l\lrs. Twisst was it 
rich .spinster, very dressy, free of 
speech, and a lorror to tVie whoU 
houLo; her niece, Alice Doering (Miss 
Alay) was a very pretty girl, in love 
vyith a: young lawyer. Archie Clarke 
(Mr. Cayzer). The part of the nephew 
(Haroid Deering.) was taken by 
Thorney Bellhouse. Other members 
of the company were Bill AYorth, Vic­
tor Zala, Annie O'.Shanc. and a bright 
Irish .servant, Airs. Harris.
A Very intevestin.g scene \va.s when 
Aunt. ''.latilrlr..
lighting the lamp, and also when 'Mr. 
Zala . and Mrs; Harris acted a pretty 
t love scene.
■ ‘‘xhe.CrlmsQU Uocoanut.” a restau­
rant scene, was radiant in .bright 
colors and acted delightfully.^ Tin. 
parts were taken as, fallow’s; Ala'd.am 
t; Glinseiiky (Airs: Twiss), Air.; JapstlH,^
, , and his danghter (Air. Cayzer and 
AHsA: Bellhouse) . Jack Pinches oi:
, Scotland- A'ard,: ( Victor. Zala ) . .Nitro 
M Glinsensky, the .Anarchist (Thornley 
'GblSiouse) . RclterC -the :waiter; (Air.;
-Harris) . -kept, the- .crowdr in roars pt' 
laughter, and i.s to he congratulated 
on his untiring energy and-. good: 
humor. Air. Paul Scones recited 
during the short interval.
The evening clo.sed with supper, 
provided by 'the players, all having 
been delightfully entertained.
N(wv Hall
The annual meeting held in the 
•: ‘pcho'ol house; waswell; attended .an,rt 
- '. air TOtes.-werc .unanimously, carried.
The committee tor 1 9 25 is as fol­
lows; President, Air. George George- 
; son ; secretary, Paul- Scoomr-s;;'com- 
Tw;iss, "'Mr: ;'A. ■' CayzCi-y 
iyMr.; Lord-aiiti Mrc.:Cyi’il Morgan. , .It 
; iftdecided to build a inaiin'hali; with 
- threc ’adjoining roanik, the building 
to’slart not later than Sept. The cash 
' ffdlancetorit' 9 2d;;is5 7 3.5 5; and;' i t i|
: ' certain;that-the "f8,0;0 ;inark, which is 
: tfc; obiectlyo, "Avill be;T’oached; thi:-,
; sumnvpr.;;. - Many. :aro giyingvgeherous 
dbnatJohH'; while :oihors, ard .working 
: on ^thfiysitc, ;;thero':l)(dng no' lack of 
; 'woinnteerCworiyers. ;
Hookey Alideif;
AciiM! IPr ? li'vM:cy lean; pliy- 
n'd Gaiigea last Wmlriesday. The 
goals were; Clahano 1, Salt Hiu’lng d 
Tea was afterwards served, the hos- 
tesrses being Airs, Steward. Mrs. llar- 
ris and Mins Mn.v. 'Ihose front Goi-wi))
lidand w. ic ' .ipi. luiO .ij 1 l-t'W
mH.'.li*-', lA'ie.r l)f*n;ti(. Mr. and Alts.
. (livrduer and .Mr. Ford.
1 in ,-ii '-111 inilii' 111
Tom .,Hoad and Oswald .New art.
: likidy lo tftid for Hvit ..place In the 
' (do'KH i.fiiirt'iaineiiT, 2.1 out of 3CiTi(uneH 
liavittg been, playt'd. , la i.lie. j'VbU.d'i 
;- ; A/Itdlliinnse, f); llardy anil, V. Zala
lu'e .Icadiittt,., (Ht* |d:iy li'dnii' Utmil tiud 
eVOM'.
niuil meeting of the Salt Spring 
island Greaniery Association wa.s 
held on Thur;s(lay afiernoon. Jan. 2 9.
The output of butter for the year 
was 137,900 pounds, an increase of 
15,300 pounds over last year. .Dur- 
in.g tlie year a cream-testing room 
•vas added 'o the building and an­
other now' churn will he installed bo- 
I'ore the spring rush.
O'he following were elected for the 
coming year; GeolTry P. Scott, presi­
dent; R. Price, vice-president; IVm 
Alouat. Treasurer; A. W. Drake, sec- 
letary. The directors are J. C. Long 
F.. T'A Gib;-!on, A, .1. Smith. T. I-'. 
Speed. E. AValter and J. Horel.
Attc'nd C'oiiventiou 
Mrs. A. W. Collins attended and 
Ml’.'*. G. B. Young and Airs. H. John­
son were delegates to the annual 
Diocessian Convention of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary in Victorm last week 
Mrs. Johnson returned on Saturday 
and Airs. Collins and Airs. A’oung will 
return this week.
Athletes Give Dance 
The Ganges Athletic Association 
held their second dance at the Alahon 
Hall on Jan. 28. Air. ..Parfait and 
Air. Elliott furnished the music and 
all report having a good time.
Notes
Congratulations to Air. and Airs, A 
Ehglis, of Vesuvius Bay, on the birth 
of their fourth sou, on Jan. 2S.
The Ganges Tennis Club will give 
a w'hist drive and dance at the Cen­
tral, Hall tonight.
The following pupil.s are ranked in 
order of merit for January;
Division I.
Grade VIII.—Helen Cochran, Car­
oline AlcKenzie, Florence l-Iambley, 
Virginia Goddard. Kathleen Taylor 
and Alarian Cochran, eciual; Bertram 
Ward and Alan Campbell, equal; Ivy 




Grade IV.. Junior — F-dwin Peter­
son, Edgar Gibbons, iirnest Kolieris,
(Review Correspondent) 
PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 5. — A 
very pleasant evening was spent by a 
numljc.r of yotiii.g people at the iiome 
of Ali.ss Hilda Logan, at ‘'Grosvenbr 
Hoiiso," Port Washington, on Satur-
MlSGELLiEOyS SHOWER
FOR BRiOE-ELEGT
Miss Berra, of l)(H'p ('ove. Receives 
Many Beautiful Gifts at Recent; 
Shower
Grade VIL — Gerirude Cochran, 
Austin AVilson, Frank Holdridge. 
.-Alice Peterson, Robert Homewood. 
Gordon Douglas and Gordon Ham- 
hley. equal; Joseph Altisclow and 
Henry Rankin, equal; Alelvin Clan­
ton. Frances Thomas.
William Tliomas. Willie Jacitsou, | ii;,y evenin.g. Gaines, music and 
Maurice CorlioUL ’rhomas Litlyau.', j ((inicing were the amusements in- 
Bessie Jackson, .iohn Segel.-rlia. i in (Uirin.g the evening, and all
Jack Conway, Stanley Crossb.’v. i had a must enjoyable time,
Coline Cochran. Alary Lim. Joy! Bealher Report









Grade HI., Junior—Wilma Crich­
ton, Fred Alusclow, Darrell Siiade.
Grade 11.—Vivian Gniliam. Gladys 
Roberts. Philip Barlow, John Soge- 
lerba, Cecil David. Patricia Cros.dey.
( Review Corresitondont) 
DEEP COVE. B. C., Fob. 5. 
— Ali.s.s Violet Simpson, the Alis.ses 
Evelyn and Irene Alo.se,s, Evelyn 
Stacey and May Cupithorne were joint, 
hostesses at a deliglitful uiiBcellaiie- 
ous sliowor last Wednesday evonin.g 
in lionor of Adiss Lily Iterra, The 
room.s had been tastefully decorated 
ami in tile centre stood :t pretty 
model lionic, tiie door of wliicb w:i!5
an. .... Itainfall, 4.82 cnljic inches, j held open by a little kewiiie. bride.
11(1 no sntnv.
Lantern Le(•lnr^^
(dn Sunday next. Air. Fuller, snper-
'Phe weather reiiurt for Deccmbei 
•,uid Jatuiary. as kept by Air. T. W, 
Fry, was a.s felhjws: Dec.—Rainfall. 





Grade VI.—Patrick Clanton, Irene 
Thornley. E 1 i z a b e t b Campbell, 
George Wilson. Dudley Harvey. 
George Andrews, Aluiiel Holdridge, 
Winifred Wylie, Theresa 'I'homas, 
Stanley Coward, Dtilcle Brethour and 
Hope Crichton, equal; Robert Dixon.
David Elliott not ranked.




Alaxine Clanton not ranked.
Alden Cochran promoted to Grade 
V.- ; '
Grade IV.. Senior—Jean Speedie, 
Harry Kozuki, Philip Brennan, 
Pauline Clanton, Esther Griffitlis, 
Robert' Lane.
Divi.sioii l\’.
Promoted to Senior Grade 11. — 
Dorothy Prince. Alargaret Critchley, 
Alary Brennan. Fook Lim. Jack Gil­
man and Laddie AIcNatiglit. etiual; 
Milton Thornley, Jack Campbell, 
Plelen Lidgate, Alary Jackson.
Promoted to Junior Grads 11. — 
Victorine Clanton, Virginia Walker. 
Elaine AlcKay, Gwen Hollands, Ray­
mond Byers, Raymond Conway. Gtis 
Whidden.
Promoted to Senior Grade L — 
Vincent Reid, Arthur Neeves. Aloua 
Cowell, Gertrude Alarjanvitch, June 
AIcKillican, Eric Graham.
Junior Grade 1. — Alarjorie Grif 
fiths, Walter Wilson, ;Edgar Jackson, 
Edna Holdridge." Alary Tayloi’, Bea­
trice Lidgate, Janies., Speedie. Rose 
Reid* ■ '
♦Not ranked.
.Miss Berra wa.s invited to examine 
the new house, and found it, to her
I
vory g'reai surprise, to contain a 
number of beautiful presents. After 
opening the gifts Alias Berra expres.s- 
ed her thanks in a few well-chosen 
words.
A dainty buffet supper was then 
served by the hostesses, after which 
lengthy docunieuts of "Advice to the 
Bride” were written by the guests 
and read aloud. The evening ended 
with many good wishes to Alias 
Berra.
Among the invited guests w,;ro; 
Airs., Derrick, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs 
Tyghc, Airs. Framc. Alrs. lIortb.;M,rs. 
Kent, Airs. Aiears, Alr.s. White, i\;rs.
OrtT-t? f r» vr* .n 1\1 t''J I ni Ur*’'* 'it’W UUVb. j ---- *
Road work ha.s commenced and I Simpson also Aliss Lily Berra, Mi;sB 
tile much-needed repairs are being AI. Horth and Aliss Breathwaitko 
attended to. ' **‘'*'*A'
Air. Stan Stigings now has the tele- T’h® ^bgtilar wqekly ((aril qiavty wy 
phone in his home, the instrument j held in the,Deep Cove SociaLClulyhall 
having been removed from J. A
Johnson's house.:
::;:;A:; yery;:;;enjoyable ■ evening ;.was; 
spent;;a:t Fthe;;: home : ofAIr.St an dAll’s 
G. E;; .Goddard- on Friday, Jan. 30, 
■tvhenya;; number of yfrien(is gathered 
togetiiei; to ' celebrate; the 25th ;a 
versarv; of: their,:; ■weddirigii.N'f'Fvt/'-N
I
WOMEN’S IN.STITUTE
on Alohday evening. Nine tables Averfl 
occupied, progresbiyo : ,50 0. bcin;; , 
played. The first, prize; was :won; by y 
irs. Prank Smith, and th(3 gentle­
man’s prize was a.wafded to ; : Air. ;;
Ti I Frank Smith. After the gamc^ AIis.s
MEETING HELD [ Alargaret; Thornton; served (light; re­
freshments.
:;:The;ino thly;:;me tihg df thei North K; ((-. Mrs.'-Moses^Eht rtaiiis:;
JAMES;:
;'rh(2,::Rev:;;;La; Vaiier: accompanied; Aly-
-A':: -V e r y; j hi 1 y :;ey e n i n g: iw a s Fs p e u t; i n; 
music:ahd::dahcingi:and:a;guessing; 
conipetitionwas very iriterestihgi the 
;prize^:bei;ngr’Won.;v,by ; Aliss::: Roslyh 
Pease and Air; Percy Wilson.
' : Abdut ;it:30f Abe guests repaired 
to: the dining-room where a; very 
dainty; supper vyas served; the table 
being; decorated ;-with many good 
things; to ,cat, including: aV t-wo-tier 
wedding-cake, and also the; top layer 
of their original ■(vedding-cake — 25 
years old. , ; , :'
Air. and Airs. Goddard ;were; mar­
ried in IiihlsfalUjAlherta. after-wards 
moiMng to Calgary, where they lived 
u n t i 1 s i X y c a r 8 a g 0,, w h 0 n the y i no ye d 
to British; Columbia, :
' Airs. Goddard is a daughter of Mr. 
and Airs. P, L. Grasse.
Besides the faiviily there were 
l)res(int Mr. and Airs. Grasse, Major 
and Airs. Burton, Miss Alargaret 
Coohran, Alias Joan McNaught, Alias 
Phylla AlcKtllioan, Mlsa Margaret and 
Lilian Love and AIIbh Roslyn Posse, 
iioiu I'veiilliig, Ale.s.sih. 'loin rucker. 
i’i;>rcy Wilson, Sum Parker, Geo. An­
derson, Rees Davis, Cyril Barker and
YtYrii. IliJiJi Ivt ikltlU',
The evening was brought to a elose 
about 1,30 by joining hands and the 
singing of ; "They are Jolly; Good 
FMlows.F and "Old ;Lang;3yno," ,
(Review Correspondent)
SAANICHTON, B.G., Feb. 5. —- 
Faanichton boys vi.sited Victoria on', . , .
Saturday last and played a thrilling! Richards out from Aictoria last Bui}-
aame against James Bay. The visitors j day to take divine service. Those 
:gained;;rAice Head Avitli; ALfLannan i who;wished;t();;3tay, :Tor ,;^ 
and C. BulL doing: some;;ra,pid; 3 ai,T c„v i,„i, ti,r.v u-e.-e verv
Saa ich Women’s Institute was held Mr. and Airs. C. Aloses entertained 
on Tnejday afternoon in the Wesley tho “Morning Club" at cards on 
(Review Correspondent) the president. Airs. Deacon, be- Thursday evening. Progressive 500
, " ', ui the chair. Aliss Bawden, sec was played at four tables, the game
rc-tary, read the correspondence. | continuing bnskiy until Air. C. Brad-
i ;tS« ■: i Kn rv 'vnn fsii h : nf
in.g.: : Saanichton was. leading in; the 
first half with the score 15-7.
;Butler, James Bay; boy; found; his
eyej in the second; period and made 
the score close several times. ..But 
Bull hombardod the basket again 
and boosted the yisitors’d scoro; con­
siderably; PrankUunter came up 
and added several baskets;for tho 
■Bays, bat the Saanichton squad kept 
up a nice speed and woiy by, a good 
margin, ; 33-24y : Referee) 
Hodklng.”
among wliicli was a letter from Dr. bury ran out of tickets. .The b 
VfUMiL.- of Hk^ Provincial Board of first prize was arvardc'd to Alisii LilM
nuinion: did so. Irutythey; wiSr ; y 
tew in mimher. Although these men 
came, for'the;' benefit qUthecominuh-; 
ityv on ai'drcad fully,(stbnnyiUlay., .yet 
as:usual,(bniy:',the;sanie: faithful (.feyv 
'tui'died up, to,: the ;seryi(;o. (There; was 
no ordiriary Sunday ( sohobl service. 
Air. Richards;::ta:nglit'- all : the (junior 
scholars, while the Rev, La. yalior 
add.re.ased the t()ncher:s and seiiior 
scholars, taking- his . test H’Oiu . the 
15th;,chiipter (of (St. John;:: "'fho Vine 
Bud and the Branches;" vviGch he (ixpialn.
very simply and (boautifullyi:: We
A^oung,; the . ;n
liealtli, regarding the health work of Bc-rra,, and , the gcullemen s pi’izi! ^ 
dojiartnient and asking the co j 'vent to Air., Alec ,Sangster,, wlip, '' pn ,,,
d ,(, yy , (:tU. vt-u~ 'Hio-:; ('llt, ’ frhrn . Air.' 'A( - -Clarke;' Airs. ..F;'
the;-
Saanichton AL: Laniuin, Id; :G- heliovo this.to bb the, first occasion:in
sect Ri ORNGE
DEEP GOVE SCHOOL REPORT
v( Review' (JorrospofulDiiO;.
Lannan, 4 ; J. Lannan, 3; C. Bull, 12; 
B.' McNally. (
James Bay— Tupton Paterson. 3; 
Butler. 13’, Hunter, 4; Davoy. 4,
'I'l'iin Wc.si iload Again 
Saanichton has won the honor 
again of defeating West Road—do­
ing tho trlcU Monday night.
It was a fast g’nine iuit Saanichton 
proveep loo (lalck in Hie shoollng for 
West Road, C. Bult being the Hlar 
player for the evening. The score 
at (he flnlah stood 4S-I3 for Suaiilch- 
ton,
’ Social Ne-ivK
AH’. W. J,(Bandei'a, Air, and Airs. C. 
John, spent , Frl(iuy evenltuf wiUi AH’- 
Htiirllng.
; AlcHier Teddy MoFeel.v Kpent: the 
week-end with AlrH.,Chisholm, 
Don’t fovget I be Valentino banco, 
FPb. 13. In ibo Agi'ieulHii’al llalb 
SiiaiilM'ton, ;-
which the Aasembly dHall;;has been 
used for Holy Communion, ;
A.ssisf Jn KuterfainmciK 
The Miases Vera and Alaisie Lull 
look part last Frid.’iy / venln.g in th.’ 
entertainment put on by Miss Clare 
Powell, of the Victoria School of 
.Natural Exiiression, at Hie Aluiro- 
))olltau schoolroom, Victoria.
AHeiul .Masonic Dance 
Air. and Airs. Holl.uio, .\li. ea.! 
AH’S, Van Norman, Air, and .Mias 
Eyres, .Miss C. Ford. Miss Jeroo and 
Ale.ssrri. oaiolel.s, .-.-.i ln.ja n ..I.M 
Whalen, all attended . the Aiaaopii’ 
(lance at Snanlchton , last, l-'viday 
nlglil,
Whist Players 111 
Owing to the Hlcltniys:of an mup>
operation of the Institute in the tlie cut from Air. A. larke. Airs.
Aloses, assisted by her two daughlors,
U was decided to ask Mrs. LucasL^en served a dainty supper, after ^ 
about: staHing VlaDs :Dong:‘schboi: D‘‘=h::y^T‘f>^(:?.";lL^
,.',irls to form a Little Mothers’ ■;Among,(:thosc:-.preseut.,d'werc(;:(.v,M,r.;:,'4d-,(
ii- land;-MrsJ'Rv;Jackson,■'Alr.''aud.'M,rH:".C.’:':'“-'- 
: Airs. Lucas gavo „ simpson, Misses Lilly
medical health plUcer toi’; North j3Q,.,.ri (:j,.em, ir'i-ost; Irene and;Eyp1yn Fy 
Saaiiich on the schools and urged the Ujosos, Messrs; R.:Clarke,(( Cariy and ; ;;-; 
Institute to spare no eflort to ‘^^'cure Bj-adhury, ; Alec and :’ Georgp (; :(
ii. nurse, as she IciU sure that afloi gjjjjjr(j^,3r^ rronimy (loi’df)n, Dan Al.oseiJ .' 
Hie niir.so :was once iustallod that: the Moses.
peo))le would never he wllhoul one Mnny AHend Hall
ngain. Among the Deep Covltes noticed
; Lu(!a:y : w!is acconipanled ; by at tho: Masonic hall at aaanlohlen on
three of. her nurses and Air.; Good win. Friday evening :’svero:Mr. and; Alr.'i.; ;;
It, 'was also 'decided ; to'7 a8k(' ^ the H.; ;Domnoy' .Mr-: 
i.O.D.E to appoint a committlfi to Air, and Mrs. J. Gopithorne, Alls.’i Al. 
meet a committee from the Institute, Horth, Miss Violet Simpson, .Miss 
i„ see what can he done about get- May Coplthorne and Mossra. ’ Olivfh- 
ling a school nurse, Mrs, Deacon, Clarke. Brownie Horth,; Bert; CopL 
Mra. Reading and Aliss Bawden were thorho, Robert Matthows and Charlie
appointed tho eommltteo from the While. ;■
' Koclal Notes
Air. Dan Moses and Air, Curl llriul-
'L(V!!L;;i';TliTay, ,dyeplng:;ai :,Mat.('ho\ys'
: ItaB jjhfs yonniy heyplo: tif Sidney-find,
''pHytyict epjeydff, h V(„ty:plea‘ian1,;:t'!V0e
; jUng ;(liHiyiiig- . 'I'herc v.’pre; aYmni; 30 
■ jn ('SiMti; iindPa vpiy: ploasani;, time vvas 
- alien I by all,; llefrefdimeniitMveie 
.cm ,i(d, \vl)lt U wi.'i'i,' i.iiiuiili.'d liy Hir
Tlin!;;e prt'iVju v,’nr*'e Mrv VV 
Hoarn, "'Itii acted as chaperun and 
(he :Ml!'.‘;e,i :11'\;',i‘l Hill. Lila Pohl, 
Adellm* Crmsley, .viamle Hidgnie. 
:Autth ilaeUso'a.'di'ia 'Hearn. Kuthlmm 
\V;ttt(i, Do,!!:* Pl-ieiHnir:;. .\lma n*i 1
/'til\' ii,niliaeeII. tlhidv.; KIclvCtLl, ,1101’’
olhy and OUm’ tUlnmn and .Mcrna
,,; wEEi*. ;covE^, 'Keij.^ 
tollowlng pupils ari'- rankml in order 
,ofF'viH)rU.;fbv:''Jttnuary:'’’’’’"
:' Grade, '7, Clai-m ■ A;~ Gwonnlo AC"
gyhv Fritiik;:Kent, IWolyn Htnoey.''
,( ;B Doi'othy Culvert, Mai’”
lorlo, 'WhlUs.;;',
: Gntdiu 'l ; Hi'lc WhRe. Bldniry 
jonoH, (::;'
Graffe. fi-^’;Frank I'llnes- 
Grade 2""C'Jaudlne NlcoUs, Ray- 
moml Htevens. F.rT« Jones.




It was decided to hold an exhibit
of sweet peas, to ho judged i„ the j'*u.’y are spending a lew days at 
1, I, \ SUV restden t In 
North Sa an loll.
Final urrangemenlK were made tor 
the fancy dr<*ss hall to he - held on 
Friday. I'lih- lJ,, In BerqulHt Hall, for 
children and adullsi Airs. Deacon
' :AIr, 6.;W.;;(hitf(>rth, of Jh('! Tnierna-
tlonni ; |Mi.>l() Btudmitn'; lecture - sialT, 
will apimli,tonight In ihe.Audliorlum 
Theatre on ; "Ihfn ‘on Knriti Mn - the 
New World," All those Intoreated 
are Invited to attend.
of the whist pliiyers tlui hod f "'(i i i-i.jKirtcd liuving Invited Airs, A, 
weekly whhu drives have hceo ver;. j sad Mr. ami Mrs, Ii, BehemP/,,
poorly atiimdcd imat Wcdip;’.aliiy 1 „i' the Victoria Women’s, InsHtutA, to
the first prize winners were, Mra, H 
Gmihl and 'Air,.'JMerem:'; ;■ V 
,;\i'evlmpc<ivleg (''('s 
We are plmuwd !() t'cpor''Hml AH"’ 
AV, UlverH, WlHrhttS; lind;:(|iilt;t; ii; ivriy 
0 u rt. Him ms,: I m d , M r,: .1. H t' w k e r,, 'v ii q
has ahto been (very ylbk, nre hoth well
on the way to recovery,
.(Miss Conniu. Ford Hpept the weeU-’ 
r.nd In Victoria,
Morsby Tslaiul.
Air. Evans la relmilding tun luimo
hero,,, '"k
Airs. A,';JueUHi:>n speiit; it; feW -daya;;;, 




)m iBe juilges,; and that :4ho Flying 
Line wdiitd :■ Utave 1 own ;;a;t^ 
liriiig .:,friemh); to the dance, . return­
ing ,1.1!In:' 'yhi'A!; Airs;; Deacon ; nisi)
T'eiuu'tnil lijuMi; tite; Binhiib>'yi;(Chi‘fi'‘>i>
:ao.d ,h;ui uyveir niiimpt given;Bi,- 'ylth 
(it.hi'r;,(wo ;proS|eH!Uti,'4Uid;.that thorp 
would ho 110 ironhhe'iii iP'immouelng 
tho,(claaHo'..(.:an ..soon an Ih*' requltdte 
numher of 'luiihea wenv ohtalimd;;
The. next toljotlng will lin hold; In 
Hiv AllHiilen .Hall, on ,Br.bod'a Gross 
Uimil. imAlarch,
n','1
Tho anittial inoirilng' of the Boat'd 
of Trade will take phlce on Tueitday 
next, Fob, 10, at 8 o’clock sharp.: In
Mrs, G. Idicas, wiperlntomieiil of 
the Bouth ftaaiilt'h Health Gouire, 
came to Sidney last T1iui’Hda,v' bight, 
to glvo, an llln dratod h’l'ture tuv
health work, under the .mmplees ofj Road work ia imw hi:full tiwirig. nBOARD (OF TRADE DINNER I iim Wesley Han. Third St„^ All J’liTNoi’HrHaauieh’ ,m.imnM, JnHl’Ut.tge ('.mon of men tednf? .employwl
.yi'he lUiaril.qit, ’rrmhLDliiner at (the i
lier.) have tmep nett fled by special 
tioHf'o of this nK'otlng. and a large
nHendniiee;:,is: ekpectod.;; Lanoi:;' AlesiM',riv ItiH imnid, vllreihour, i;Tl, rvitiVn i;ihV 'V-F(r;■ ‘T.led. Sliev’in’t widpcy IJriiel Avlll lakh place - next 
f'vd 1 (>!,>;. ')i'd WTlsoo, Jmd! |:Wi dill) (day at: 7 fi’cloek. .Alrmihora
:')Vnd; !,.lem‘j.'(';r,;':Yde;:', I’”’,”!, i.'.ml lierr .itre rmiiiested toiietlfy Air. J, E, AlC’
■ doiiHiowcuiL Hill, ' .Hm' and ';Nen or;’ ike secr,:!tar;r, ;Atr., ,'W.‘ H. In ;nhy,‘nmvB 'or :personalH; (hai they
Hill HL lenils, Alidi'y w \Vstsei», Vic-.Dawes,(, hy;'Mondny,' the ; !)th, itow wiMh eplihllshed, Our; phone jnimher
Mount Newton Imdge, No. 81i,,A(F.
A A.M,. hold Hit llfth antiuhl haUjlit;:; 
tho Agi’lculluOiV Hull. Kttiinlcliton, tin 
Frlilny evening, ,Jii'n.; :h).
Aii ;th1fy'',aniin,alMiiilt;J'K;,ohtY'of ;'jhe ■■■';[
'inowl,:. ■pciiiti l:t;r'; :;pv'eii,l He.pf •; th p ;* ;aeiispti; 
there ,,'vmv;it' .eMemtanco, nTim»; 
herliig iihoul fine.
The hulk was lieniil irtilTy’ dei'arralbiT'L 
vyith' ''ntroiunors:,' of - rcolortpk:, (;f!ropo : 
pa(D drapoiV; Jrpm ;Thi,''■giHlery; ,lrad j 
Intormingtod with Ghlnese lanterns 
and cojortnl apfd. liglils.,
An oxcollont supiier was pr(ivl(lqd : 
by tho ladles (it Tho Einitern Star, 
Rnlli Lodge, and wan groatly; iippre" , 
elated by the many . gneslHe ' TMie ; 
mnslc (for': the; supper : diineoit; ;::Was' 
pliiyod by Airs, tllommii.,;':; -;
A splendid program;of dance intitdb
tUte.
Mini'-' Avil!
p,:l' I'dVi’kteu. 'Mog'krj'd'ye. (,;;''k'^interm!i)(n'w, evening. ls;nsaure'd,;
('ll (he roi'k-crostier and also on
q'horc wait a very soarHO aiullenet', 1 rood. The I'Jasl Umnl, from .Beueph 
whieh wan ■vftry'dlHapitoinlliig,;mf Airs-1 [AvrC: to Alarlne;: Drtye, - js; :.G* ;''P Dt’' 
Lucas hromUB throe nuraes with )mr iMaded .itml covered wHh a eonl ng 
.' ■ I,..',"; .1.; in,...,'i-Oii.it I’/edr and ladled:-ncconlhig
(.Utr naulei’s are invn.’d i.o phoim and, tm'' .m - - n, i -- 1 - ■ 'Onsd is iilmv nn-
on the work : of the HonlHi - {'mit.rejio reporia, Leiitio Rond is uiHo.un*
iimong tho Ronth .htdititcU .HtshtidlH.;; !thm repair itiid,: there have been ,u 
■ Top was served by-:niomhbri-i of:.the , np(nl)('i; (d ,;pd,'n;':WoirUhtK. This 
tlnattHt-te. .■ c- .-j opeiung, op , utv. ui,i.>..iiv;i» h' -.oe.
,V n Mn eti pliciH, iiF tinnd Voor OfHVrt ill
not lat.er tlmn Wodfinsday; nocni.
idni.j
Huh was nniipUed by lleiiton'w live-piece 
orchestra and dancing wus kopt itp 
nniil .,2,''o’cld(;k':ih';;ih;o.;'mpihilpg.V,.k;;,''',.,
' Largb pnrHos- ■ worn prt''Hont.;--from : 
Viet in la. Javnen' lahind, o SUlnoy, 
Keating,' Deep ' Gnvo; and almost; 
nvery purl of., t.ho'-PoninsuUt,' ‘m\d ;.uU.:.: 
rnp <>r t 1 h ht tho j n o a t o n Joy it hi o ■ 'a u • 
i.u'.ir‘‘""HsKtTLiT h'ec,n'"held';;';;;...........
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Classified Ads.
Two cents per word for first Inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
subsequent insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone numher will he 
counted as one word.
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 13, Ending Jan. 30, 1925
FOR .SALE—-Cypher’s Incubator, 50- 
egg capacity, and Betuluina 
Brooder with Hoovers. A bargain, 
$13.50. Come and look at them. 
R. A. Ellis. Beach Road, All Bay. 
Phone 72G.
FOB SALE — 500-gallon California 
Redwood tank and 30-foot stand, 
all in Al condition. Price, $50 
Apply Major Eliot. Stelly’s Cross 
Road. Phone Keating 31Y.
STEWART IVIONUMENTAL WORKS 
Ltd. IVrite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
OXY-ACETYLENB IV H L D E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
A RABGAtN—A good general pur­
pose horse for sale. Weight about 
1200. Apply F. A. Murcheson. 
Galiano. B.C.
LOST F'ROM C.AR—Light green plaid 
wool motor rug, fringed. Reward 












800 Fort Street, Victoria
Funeral Directors and Qualified Bm- 
balmerB. Calls promptly attended to, 
day or night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and home-like 
Chapel.: Office phone:3306, residence 
phones 6035 and 7063. Office ai 
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B; C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( HAYWARD'S )'' 'v :
We have a repnta/tlon for experienced 
service and moderate charges, 
extending over 50 years.
Lady attendant.
j784UBroaghtoijSt.L: Victoria,iB-iG. 
TeiephoniM:;223 B, 223 61 2 23 7, 17"13R




Pen Owner and Address Breed 123456789 10 W T
1— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay .........      W.L. 5 4 2 5 5 5 5 6 4 T 45 487
2— F. E. Parker, Duncan .........     W.L. 5555555455 49 438
3— O. Thomas, Sidney ........      W.L. 056 514 4 041 30 517
4— E. Gwynne, Sidney .......................................   W.L. 5354655556 49 *656
5— W. Bradley, Langford ___        W.L. 6056455545 45 519
6— W. Q. Hurst, Sidney ..........    W.L. 1 4 5 5 1 5 5 2 4 5 37 433
7— ̂ J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton ......     W.L. 5 0 0 6 2 6 0 5 5 6 35 466
8— W. L. Douglas, Saanichton _______    W.L. 5 5 5 4 0 6 0 4 5 0 34 433
9— A. Adams, Victoria —........-...................... -................ W.L. 50C1000 001 13 246
10— R. McKenzie, Victoria___ ___ __ _____ ____ - W.L. 045 6265GG6 46 420
11— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill_______   W.L. 5 5 3 G 4 5 3 G C 5 48 387
12— J. Moon, Duncan ..........................................     W.L. 4 0 4 0 0 5 3 4 0 0 20 259
13— R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton . .....................................  W.L. 4 4 5 5 6 5 5 5 5 5 49 338
14— F. A. Cousldlno, Duncan .........    W.L. G 6 0 5 6 G 5 0 6 5 45 367
15— St. John P. Considine, Duncan ............................   W.L. 00505000 50 15 247
16— R. W. Tull, Duncan ......-----        W.L. 5 4 5 3 2 4 5 4 5 6 43 502
17— A. Georgesou, Albert Head ................     W.L. 5 4 1 6 5 4 0 5 5 5 40 473
18— R. F. Mathews, Metchosiu .........        W.L. 3 0 0 5 5 5 0 1 1 0 20 3 25
19— 'P. H. Hayward, Langford ........    W.L. 5 4 6 6 5 5 0 5 7 6 49 611
20— A. D. M"Lean, Cohvood ..............-......... .......... ........  W.L. 5 5 0 5 5 1 0 0 5 5 31 396
21— W. Russell, Victoria ................... . .....................— W.L. 6 4 0 6 0 5 4 0 6 0 31 573
22— A. V. Lang, Victoria -----     W.L. 056345 3 502 33 411
23— W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay .........    W.L. 0 5 4 5 5 6 6 6 5 G 48 461
24— S. Percival, Pt. Washington ______    W.W. 5 043050430 24 505
25— Reade & King, Cowichan SLii. __________   W.W. 60 5 3403547 37 445
26— R. G. Stehbings, Pender Island .............  W.W. 41432 3 5512 30 433
27— H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan __________  W.W. 0500512005 18 304
28— Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ___  W.W. 3 067044023 29 434
29— Experimental Station, Sidney _______________ W.W. 5335634635 43 505
30— Experimental Farm, Agassiz ...........    B.R. 5731757 4 26 48 332
31— M. S. Stephens, Courtenay —----   B.R. 467635 5 605 47 414
32— C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach________________ B.R. 3 5 6 0 4 4 2 3 6 1 34 333
33— L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay_____  B.R. 6 0 5 7 7 6 G G 3 7 *53 393
34— H. C. Cooke, Victoria ________    R.I.R. G G 0 5 G 0 5 1 4 5 38 518
1256 T45¥i
Week’s production; 52.7 per cent. ------- ---- -—
Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that may be 
offered.
N.B.—-Please address all correspondence to the superintendent, Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
CONTEST NOTES MILITARY 500
S5
aetbry ■
Ail Kinds of Hat Repairing 
'vDadies’ ^ f and ^ Gents’ \ v ■: J
; 1S1V: Broads Street, Victoria; 
-T-. PhonQ''T720y-—
Iota’ll: Gentlemen’s Discardetl 
J aotlii^ BOUGHT and SO
V, ■' v/A"' ■
.'V'




Sunday, February 8 
Septuagosinm
St. Andrew’s — 8,00 a.m. — Holy 
Communion,
Holy 'rrinlty—11.00 a,m.—Matins 
and Holy Communion.
'Church Tliill 3 p n; Fven 'enr 
■ St. Androw's—1.0 0 p.m. Even - 
; Hong, ' ,,
ftlDNUY CIRCUIT UNION (TIUUCII
Monilng Aorvico nt Soutli Saanich 
at n,80.
Kronlng Borvloo In Sidney at .7,111).
By PROF. E. M. STRAIGHT 
(Specially WTitten for the Review)
. We have had more or less difficulty 
in igetting the results of our contest ; 
published in some of: the: Eastern j 
papers, while at the same time due 
prominence was given to some 
others.; We iiave wondered if the' 
standing of the Sidney contest had 
anything to do with the matter.
; It may riot: rbe ,well knb^ 
there, are 13 egg laying: contests in 
Canada as follows; Cariadiari, Prince} 
Edwa,rd? Isiand,:Npya‘ Scotia, ¥Nova:j 
Southern, :Neyy;Bruris>^ Quebec j
East, Quebec West, Ontario, Mani-1 
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British 
Columbia, Vancouver Island.: Of 
these yancoiiver Tsiand; ha,s the high­
est production, heavy breeds arid the 
highest producUpA: light; hfeedsi : :
The cost of producing ; a dozen 
eggs: Is based on two thirigs.- viz.; the 
price of feed and the number of eggs 
laid. Feed is higher than last year, 
arid- higher than it is in the greater 
ipart of Canada.For the first four 
weeks period the cost of producing 
a dozen eggs was 27.Sc, and for the 
second period 20.8c. At present, ow­
ing to higher average production, tho 
coat is slightlyibelow 20c per dozeri, 
and will gradually become less, 
while tho profits oyer toed will lessen 
also. Theso figures are based on 
food dollvorod at the Station, and 
have nothing to do with buildiiig 
equipment or labor.
The regular weekly card party of 
the Sidney Social Club was held in 
the clum rooms, Matthews’ Hall, on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 4. Military- 
500 was played at six tables, prize­
winners being as follow's; High table, 
Mrs. J. Gilman, Mr. J. Crossiey (play­
ing lady), Mr. R. W. MacKay and 
Mr. W. Gibbons.: High bid-; Ladles^- 
Mrs. J. Gilman; gent’s, Mr. W. Wat-' 
son, Mr. J. Crossley, Mr. A. Critchley 
and, Mr.; W. :Gibson Tiesd, cut off be­
ing as lady),:Mr. R. W. MacKay and 
tesses for; theveyening;: MrsL T. Har­
rison and Mrs. T. Lidgate.
: At the business meeting, held after 
?’^A:‘^^TA gamej, :it wa:s decided to re­
duce the membership fee to new 
members to: 50 cents for the remain­
der of the season.
It was also decided to hold a dance 
iri“Matthews’ Halltoil Saturday, the 
Dancing V from ;.S to,11:30 
p.m; :; Further dancestwlli 'b it 
is expected pn ;the : first an third 
Saturday of each month, also one on 
the :17th of March:—- St. Patrick’s 
night. :y'
PERSOliAL NEWS FROM 
PMRIGIflBM DISTRICT
(Review Correspondent)
I<''E1CD>NG CA'r’I'LE FOR lOXPOR'r 
It Is planned to food 10,000 head
of ciittlo at tho Edmonton foocllng 
station this winter. Tho cattle will 
ho llttod tor export, chiolly to tho 
Old Country, and will ho ted out­
doors. Promlnoiit live stock dealers 
from Groat Britain, United Statos 
and EaHtorn Canada are hohiml the 
oulorprltK), which assures a ready 
market at all Hon.sons,
GOOD 1‘RIGE FOR OATTIR
A few days ago a: Wayne, Albortn, 
farmer shipped from that point on 
the Canatllah; National lines 25 Hteefs 
to tho Union Stockyards at St. Boni- 
faco, Man., where he'sold the lot for 
$3,552, moro riiohoy than any 25 
cattle in one shipment from the coun­
try have brought for some years past. 
With an average weight of 1.917 
pounds, those cattle sold at $7.35 per 
hundred pounds, considerably more 
than tho farmer anticipated when ho 
turned tho lot over to tho United 
Grain Growers, Limited, to handle.
WIIKAT KXI’ORT.S GROW
'rim ra^ld growth of Camidhm
(:3ATHOLU,V(:mUROII
Hniidiiyy i''<’'h'h*<ry H 
"iluganT—O’-OO',;-';:'';
■#: “ = UDIES ENTERTAINED
Mrs, ,1, T. Taylor entertained a 
nuinhor of lady friends livat evening 
at her homo on Third St. ’I’he ladles 
wore oiilonalnod with games and 
riourt'Whlst, Mrs. Ramsay winning the 
prize at carda and Mrs. Rohlnson 
the prize for; the gumming contest.
A. few plaiiofono Holecllons were 
given hy Mr.s. Whiting and Mrs. 
Taylor served a dainty lunch,
: Thoao proBont were: Mrs. W. Wlilt- 
Ing, Mrs, .1. RamKay, Mrs. IT, Shade, 
Mrs J llohlnRori; Mrs fj A rnch- 
rano Mrs, Slaiiley Brrilhour, Mrs, A, 
WasBoror, At rit, H, K, Ha 1 an l h i Id 1 sa 
Ilpaa Matthews, Mias F, lloldsworlh, 
Miss F, LhrlHtlM. and >Mh»ii V>'. I'lUi..
wheat. oxport.s In recent years Is In­
dicated hy the fact that In Octelier 
last shlpmonts were made to rui dlf- 
feront countries'. .
P..(’. ’ITKH P’OR imiTAIN
A further order for 0,000.000 feel 
of railway lies or sleepers has been 
received by British Columbia snw- 
inlHs from Imyers in the Brilish Isles. 
At the imesont llmo,sawmills In It.C. 
have on order 20,000,000 feet of 
railway ties to he: delivered by tlie 
end of March.
PATRICIA BAY, B.C., Feb. 5. •— 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John, with 
their; tw'o -little sons, of Victoria, 
spent last week-end here visiting 
relatives.-:;' : '.v
Mrs. T. C. V- Davidson returned 
hoine this week - from; Vancouver, 
where she spent a few' days visiting 
friends.
; Mr. Gebrge“Cox,?a former;resident 
here, but; now,: residing; at: Essendale; 
:B.C., was a visitor, to friends :here 
last Thursdaj'.
Miss Dora Peterson, of Victoria, 
pald a visit to the Bay last week. 
-Miss Margaret; Sangster.; of Seattle^ 
spent last w'eek-end here with rela-
Boat Calls
: The goyernmerit launch; “Estivah” 
anchdWd at they lumber w'harf on' 
Thursday last. ; It is tile buoy tender.
:■ y ;;?■ Many V; Attend 'BalLy v 
Among those noticed from Patricia 
Bay district at the Masonic ball, 
which was held on Friday evening 
last, at S.sanichton,were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo; Clark, Mr. ; and Mrs. A. M. 
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McLean, 
Mr. and Mrs, E, Livesoy, also tho 
Misses Irbno Frost;; Nellie and Amy 
Livesoy .and Miss: M. Tuppor, and 
Messrs. Blil Bosher (a visitor from 
Victoria)Bill and Reg: Boswick, 
George Sangstcr, Jr., and Jimmie 
Armstrong.
FEED GRINDING
Have your whole grain ground for; stock and more than save 
the charge of $2.50 per tori in feed.
Two gTinders and a fanningmill at your service.
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WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU RIGHT WITH 
BEEF, PORK, LAMB and; VEAL 
OUR FRESH PORK SAUSAGE IS A TREAT 
BACK BACON ? SIDE BACON PICNIC HAMS 
SMOKED FISH and VEGETABLES y 
GOOD LOCAL and KAMLOOPS POTATOES
PHONE 81 HARVEY/: SIDNEY, B. C.
‘The World’s Greatest CHighway’’:
Go East Through the 
Ganaciian Pacific Rockies
Two iTrariacontinental 'Trains Dally.y 
ThrouKh Standard- and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steam iliip Li 1
Apply tor particulars and Resr 
oryatioris to any agent of tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY'
Phone your nows ib tho Ravlow, 
NVo emlonvor to get nil local ovonln 
In print, Will you help tin?
‘’^Headaches, Bilioms Spells, 
;- : Are Wow All
Mra. John Ireland, Nohleton, OnL, writetj
*’I wn« A great luTferer from 
severe headaches and bilious 
spells. I tried a number of reme­
dies without obtaining any bene­
fit until I was advised to use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-liver Pills, These 
completely relieved me, and 
inade me feel like a new person. 
I am very Kratcfiil |o Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines for whAt they have 
- done for me, and you may use 
my lelter for the hencfit of 
'■■“olKerf."""-'
LARGE FAMILY PARTY FOR ALBERTA FARFiIS
£>1*. Chase’s KIdney-LIvcr Fills
85 eta. ft Iki* of 85 pitta, ;F4lmjMitton, iIftti*a AT (3o,, I4d,, Toronto
.. I
M.'VNY more iniiuiritm are hoing made in the United Slatea for farm homea in Kuw On- 
-Inrio than ever before, accordlriH: 
to a iDoTuinif'ri Govcrnaicnt oiricdai 
ilationcd at Df'lroU, but Manitoba 
und„ lunthern SaHkatclunvnn and 
Alberin is the objective of most of 
tlioso now hoing tsent north or who 
ntf ncgolialirij; to .,ro,.i:ytbu Ihii,:.
”1 nm tjondlng A' number this 
Rprittg to northern Albortn, around 
Lae Labiche," iiald this agent, *'In
Juno, J02.t, I Bent from here to that 
uitteo nr> peorlt! in one eer, .Al.b, 
‘rilF FAMIl.IF.S OF THh: FOUR 
i’LA.MO.NTK)N UUO'niF.lta. Thoy 
lived at rroveruent, Mi»;L, an'
numy of llu .11 nro returning to 
IJrithdt (Viil, 1 do I'l'd- think it is 
an o.’L'iggcu'ation to nay tliat fifty 
per tait of nil thoaq now croa.^ing 
he Ihie both to tl'ie 'prnirica andI i ............ ............... ’ 1 > n J • ' • * I . I I . I '* > I M III l, 4 J (’ P I »t * P A MCI
their pnrentB orRbnrtllyerne Imre | New Unlarin, .lire former Cnmid- 
iioju Qui'bcc* ; 1 luhc! pcoplcj \vc*ro i luj;; fioMKi itr Aiiioricnns who 
experienced ftmnorB, bad a little hnvo previoualy reBidod on Cnnnd- 
uoney and prospered from the j inn fnnna," ,
first. They'have written their I J’-'hoteornrih t'-l.en/f tp., Plnmnn
friendK and relatlonii and am »e- 
tiporiuihlo for mnny more going into 
Albortn. Thort) aro many Quebec 
French in Ohio and Michigan and
don familie,4 when tliey left tlio
Cauadii\n KatImml train’ on reach­
ing their doBtination. -~0, N, H, 
I’hotoa,'
S'
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CHAPTER XIX —Continued 
“Your Excellency, the goddess is 
meditating. Besides, this is holy 
ground. Your Excellency would not 
wish to set foot on it. Moreover, the 
courtyard is full of worshippers. It 
would not be safe.”
Ralston broke in upon the old 
man’s fluttering protestations. “Open 
the door, or my men will break it in.”
A murmur of indignation arose 
from the crowd which thronged about 
from the crowd which thronged 
about him. Ralston paid no heed to 
it. He called to his tv.-o levies:
“Quick. Break that door in!”
As they advanced the door was 
opened. Ralston dismountod, and 
bade one of his men do likewise and 
follow him. To the second man he 
said;
“Hold the horses!”
He strode into the courtyard and 
stood still.
“It will be touch and go,” he said 
to himself, as he looked about him.
The courtyard was as thronged as 
the open space without, and four 
strong walls enclosed it. The wor­
shippers were strangely silent; It 
seemed to- Ralston that suspense had 
struck them dumb. They looked at 
the intruder with set faces and iin- 
passive eyes. At the far end of the 
courtyard there was a raised stone 
'’platform, and this part was roofed. 
Ad, the back in the gloom lie could see 
a great idol of the goddess, and in 
front, facing the courtyard, stood the 
lady from Guperat. She was what 
Ralston Expected to see—a dancing- 
girl of Northern India, a girl with a 
good figure, small hands and feet, 
and a complexion of an olive tint. Her 
• eyes \vere large and lustrous,, with a 
line of black pencilled upon the edges 
of the eyelids, her eyebrows arched 
and regular; her face ova.1, her fore­
head high. The dress was richly em­
broidered with gold, and she had 
■ anklets; with silver,'bells;, upon ;, her
cries and threats rose with redoubled 
ardor. For a moment it seemed to 
Ralston that the day would go 
against him. So fierce were the 
faces which shouted in his ears, so 
turbulent the movement of the crowd. 
It needed just one hand to be laid 
upon the Pathan’s shoulder as he 
forced his w-ay towards the door, just 
one blow to .be struck, and the ugly 
rush would come. But the hand was 
not stretched out, nor the blow 
struck; and the Pathan was seen 
actually at the threshold of the door. 
Then the goddess Devi came down to 
earth and spoke to another of her 
priests quickly and urgently. The 
priest went swiftly down the steps.
“The goddess will leave Peshawur. 
since your Excellency so wills it,” he 
said to Ralston. “She will shake the 
dust of this city from .her feet. She 
will not bring trouble upon its 
people.”
The messenger carried the letter 
over the Malakand Pass and up the 
road by Dir, and in due time an an­
swer was returned. Ralston received 
the answer late one afternoon, when 
the light was falling, and taking it 
over to the window, read it through. 
Its contents fairly^ startled him.
“I have made inquiries,” wrote 
Captain Phillips, the .Re.sident, “a.s 
yon wished, and I have found out 
that Some melons and bags of grain 
were sent by' Shere All’s orders a few 
weeks ago as a present to one of t!ir 
chief Mullahs in the town.”
I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR |
I The Editor assumes no re- 
I sponsibility h’or tho: views ex­
pressed by corre.si)ondents. .All 
letters must be .signed by the 
writer, not noces'-arily for pub­
lication. AVritei'.s are rcqnosled 
to be brief and to the imint.
r
U0-0!*ER.\TI<1N
To the Editor of the .Sidney 
and Islands Review;
So far he had got when the god­
dess became violently agitated. She 
beckoned to the priest, and w'hen he 
came to her side she spoke~ to him 
quickly in an undertone. In the last 
second or two the goddess had growm 
quite human, and even feminine. She 
w'as rating the priest well, and she 
did it spitefully'.
It was a crestfallen priest w'ho re­
turned to Ralston.
Ralston was brought to a .slop So 
it W'as Shere Ali, after all. who was at 
the bottom of the trouble! It, Ava,s 
bhere. Ali who had sent the present, 
and had sent it to one of the Mullah.s! 
Ralston looked back upon the little 
dinner-party, whereby he had brought 
Hatch and-Shere Ali together. Had 
that party been too successful? he 
wondered. Had it achieved more 
than he wished to bring about? He 
turned in doubt to the letter which 
he held.
— Some time ago there ap- 
in your corrosiioudence col- 




G. Mouat. of Ganges, in combmina- 
lion of the Co-opcraiiou Act at the 
last .se.ssion of the le.vislature.
1 quite agree wiiii the views a;; cx- 
’pre;ised in the letter in liut'Uion, un- 
ionuimlely'. hov.oi'er. the majoriiv of 
tho farmers of rhe cninii y are. a.s i 
.•'ei, unaware that sucli a mi.eisurc | 
ha.s been pa.ssed. ami i;. lUiw . ne o'' 
the laws of the yii-ovince.
“The goddess, however, makes a 
condition,” said he. “If she goes 
there must be a nrocession.”
The goddess nodded her head em­
phatically'. She was clearly' adamant 
upon that point. Ralston smiled:
feet.
Ralston pushed his w'ay through 
the courtyard until he reached'the 
of the platform.
“Go aw'ay!” he cried insolently.
; “You have no place here. The godr
■ dess does not speak to any but her:
■ ' priests,” ; and through the: throng 
r';;;;';w:; there!; ram rat' murmur ;of .lapproval.
.'There .was- a .movement, too—fa inbve- 
f tff y ment’ towards Ralston,;;- It was as^yef 
’v:;t;;f:t'a;hesitating movbinentrb-those behind:
“By' all means the lady shall have 
a show', since she wants one,” said 
he; and, turning towards the door, he 
signalled, to the Pathan to stop.
“But it must be ■ this afternbon,” 
he said. “For she must go this after­
noon.” , '.v ■ ..ft
And he made his way out i bf the 
courtyard into the; street, f The lady 
froik rGujerat : leftPeshawur ■■three 
hours later. : The streets were lined 
withyleyies, although thet M 
dansf assuredf; his ;;iExcellency;f that! 
there was no need for troops.
! “We ourselves w'ill keep - order,” 
they urged. Ralston smiled, and
ordered up a?;ccimpany!bf regiilarsf He 
himself rode out from Government:
pushed,fthosei in front and within. 
Ralston’s vision lield hack'. But! at
any moment' the ‘movement might be­
come a rush.
said
Ralston spoke to the priest:
“Come dow'n, you dog!” he 
quite quietly.
ff The! priest was silent. He hesR 
tated.:' Ho looked for help to the 
crbwcl below, which in turn loolied; 
for leadership to him. “Come down!” 
once more cried -Ralston, and ho 
moved towards tho step as thouglthe 
would mount on to the platform and 
tear the follow dow'ii.
“I come, I come,” said tho priest, 
and he wenl down and stood before 
Ralston.
Ralston turned to tho Pathan who 
accoinpaniod him. “Turn tho fellow 
into tho street."
Protests rose from the crowd; the 
prolest.s benamo cries of an tor; tho 
tlironp swnveq rniil tmOlcrl ’fii* (lie 
Pathan led the priest to the door and 
thrust him ont.
Again Ralston turned to the iilat- 
y’form.' '■■ '
"Iflsten to !me,"’ho called otil to 
the Indy rrum , Gujerat. "Tou iiitial 
leave Poshawtir, You arc a trouble 
to the town. I will not let you stuy.''
Ilut the lady paid no hotsl.i Her 
iiilnd tloated aheve the earth.; and 
’!;,with every motiient; the. danger; grow, 
.Closer aiitl tdosel’ .the l.ln'oiig priuised 
in upon ■ Ralston and his attemlatit, 
4’he clamour rose shrill and< nimtac* 
|it liig, tUnlston cried out to hiii Palhan
“It seems,” he read, "that there 
had been some trouble between this 
man and Shere Ali. 'rhere is a story' 
that Shere Ali set him to work for a 
day upon a bridge just below' K..,,icira. 
But I do not know' whether there is 
any truth in the story. Nor can I 
•find that any' particular meaning is 
attached to the present. I imagine 
that Shere Ali realized that it w'ould 
be wise—as undoubtedly it was—for 
him to make his peace W'ith the Mul­
lah. and sent, him accordingly the 
melons and . the bags . of grain as an 
earnest of his good will.”
'There the letter ended, and Rals­
ton stood by the wundow as the light 
failed more- and’ riiore ;from off the 
earth,, pondering w'itii a heavy heart 
upon its contents. .-He: had;!to- make 
his choice het-yveen the Resident at 
Kohara and the lady .of ‘ Gujerat, 
C^^Ptain yRhillips, held! that!the :pres- 
®Pt;■waS:;nbtiiterpreted;y■in;’a.ny‘syra- 
knllc seiise.;; But !th,e la!dy, of'Gujerat 
had known of the.present. It w'as 
iR^jtter of talk, then, in the bazaars, 
and it .would hardly-;havc been that 
had it meant no nnore than an earn­
est of good, yv.ill;: She had heard of 
the present;; she- knew' what; is w'.'ie 
held ‘;.to:,' convA-w'; : Tt t'-ik-,T.-,kc-c.b>;y
There is uo doubt, bowever, that 
when the act has IieH-ii in tiu'c.; 
tiiue it will be brou.glit hen.e to (he 
farmers in no uneeriaiu r t!ii-
facl that this act has ro!>l)ul a great 
many of their iii(U-]!cndeiire.
The farmers in this pariiiular act 
are going to suffer sev..>rel;.-, a - wliev 
any person who happen^ to be a in.mi- 
ber of any co-ojterali', e ci>!'.ce:'n l)e- 
cometj dissali;i!ied wiHi the ir.- uinent 
accorded him he is denied the pri.i- 
lege accorded to any ])ers-,)n. Euro­
pean or Oriental, no mai;. r b.ow 
lowly his occupation, the ri.ght of re­
dress, as according to ih'o act it be­
comes a, criminal offence fur ;i mem­
ber of any co-operative association 
to .seek to dispose of his produce 
through any other source but the 
association to which he ’oelongs.
In plain language he imi.st oiiher 
sw'allow whatever ireauiteiit is 
handed cut to him by cue of these 
associations, or starve, as ail other 
markets are closed to him, and as 
most of these co-operati’> e concerns
* In a volcowhich ning clear ami imdl- 
bio oven nhovo Uio clamor:
'■Urliig hnmlciil'fa!’'
The worth! wore hoard, and kHomoo 
fell upon all that crowd, tho jiuddor 
Blloncn of Hiui>ofaot Ion. Tlinl nuch 
an outrago, hucIi a dofllomeni of a 
holy place could bo oontoniplntod 
came upon tho worHhlppora wllli a 
Hboch, Htil tlio Pntlmn levy wan itoon 
to bo inovlng lowurda (bo door to 
obey the order, and aa he wont the
Hpuseytand at the; bend pt The road 
he met; the procession,;with; the lady 
from Gujerat at its head in a litter 
with drawh curtains of tawdry' gold!
As the! procession pahte! abreast;of 
him a little ibrown hand - was- thrust 
put from; the curtains, arid the bear­
ers and the rabble behind came to a 
halt. A inan in a rough hrown home- 
spun cloak with a beggar’s bow'l at­
tached to his girdle! came to the side 
of the litter, and thence went, across 
.to .Ralston..;;■
“Your Highnes.s, the Goddek Devi 
has a word for your ear alone, ” Ral­
ston, with a ;shrug, of his shouldbrs. 
walked his horse up to the sido of the 
litter and bent down his head. The 
lady spoke through the curtains in a 
whisper:
“Your Excellency has been very 
kind to mo, and allowed me to leave 
Pesliawur with a procession, guard­
ing the streets so that I might pii.ss in 
.■iiiieiy and with great hoiiur. There- 
foro 1 make a roturn. There is n 
matter which trouhlert your Excel-
h.itc.v. You youl.luil iliii wliy aim
the wliereforo, and there is no nn 
swor. But tho danger grows.”
Ralr.tpn'.s thotighis ' fkw out to­
wards ChUtltiian. Wmi n of that 
country she was spoaltlng?
“Weir?" ho asked, “Why does tlie 
danger grow?"
. “Boctiu.se hags of grain and tnolons 
wore Mbi)t,v' she; repllbd’, ."and;, the 
mofi.Maije was mi.dbrnt(md." ;!'!
.She waved her hand iigain, and the 
beiu’ors; of the litter; stepped forward 
oil their march through the panton- 
mpni, Ralston rode up the hill to his 
home, wondorlug what In the world. 
was the meaning of her'^ oracular J 
worda. 11 might be that aho had no 
moaning— that waa certainly a pos- 
Hlhlllty, Bho might merely bo kpop- 
Ing up her pose as a divinity. On the 
other hand, sho had been so careful 
to speak In a low whisper, leat any 
should ov'orhoar.
“.Some tnolontpand bags of grain," 
be said to hlmsolf. "What mesHugo 
could tlioy convey? And who fiont 
them? And to whom?”
Hu w rut a that night to tho Resi­
dent at Kohara, on (be ebanee ibat he 
might ho (ibte to throw somo! light 
iilion the jiruhlem.
lluni you iieerd atiytliUig of ,u 
melon and a bag of grain?" he wrote, 
"It ueems an absurd question, hut
nleiiMn iiinke IrtqiilHes Flm) out 
what It nllTuoans.'' ' .
held:;po!, conyi^!;, ;it fwas ;a' !m6ssage,!
W^s that; glare broadeningmyer 
Ghiltistan,!' '. Surely;'! the' lady 
jerat; waSi rlght. ;
;!:! So;; f ar! his .‘ thoughts-' !!had'; ‘.parried 
him when .across ;• the windoAv; tlierp 
fell a shadow,- and a young officer of 
the Khyber Rifles passed by to the 
door. 'Captain Singleton was an­
nounced, ahd.a hoy—or so ho looked 
-—dark-haired and sunburnt, entered 
the ' office. ! For. IS months he' had 
been stationed in the fort at Landi 
Kotal, ! whence . the road dips dpwh 
between the bare brown cliff.s to 
wards 'the !plaihs and mountain,s of 
Afghanistan. . With two otlior Eng­
lish officers he had ■ taken his share 
in the dlfncult task of ruling that 
regiment of wild tril)osmon which 
twice a week, perched in threes on 
.some rock promontory, or looking 
down from a macliicolatod tower-, 
keeps open the khyber Pass from 
dawn to dusk and protects the earn 
vans Tho IR mmiih.s had uiittm, 
thedr lilstory upon hi,s .face; lie stood 
before Ralston, for all hl.s youthful 
Innpc ,1 a, tf r'Man:
’How-;
the Banfc can help 
the Farmer
T
here are scores of ways in which your
IBank can help you — methods that will 
surprise you by their convenience and safety.
Take the sale of an animal. If it is 
4 cash transaction, you can ask the 
purchaser to send you a marked 
cheque or your bank will attach a 
sight draft to the bill of lading.
If it is a time sale, your banker will handle and 
collect the note.
Our manager will be only too glad 
to outline to you the scores of ways 
in which he can serve.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years 
Ibtai Assets in excess ^ ^Too.000.000
are run on long-term agreements one '
can readily .see what, an absolutely; 
hopeless condition the members ;of j 
these various as;mcia.tions are in. ; ; | 
Should he consider taking action ! 
in.: lay;, to. recover, I'te. at .once be-, ;■ 
conies plaintiff! and defendant iir the ■ 
samp; suit?at! the; same.Time,! as he . is!
' Tliyk' ;the ; epypperati vc. a s.sociat ion, ,l 
.ThP-tinembers;;!! pf;,: the legislaluip ' 
who ..supported, this act c.iu Yievei-j 
plead.;! ignoranceof Eahv kiiowledge | 
as-to.;the.hardship.likely to accrue to j 
the;' fa;rmersr:thrpugh; Thpii; ;aeti6h, . as j 
tlie' Victoria tDaily!.,’ Timesi pleaded ! 
with; the. gpverninpnt ;to Tlirow?;bui: 
thpiaet, at; tihe, samertirae warning the 
.raerahers of the ;hardships such van! 
act:;wpuld.inflict.bn the people allact-’ 
,ed .bypt.. ;. ■ ■:'!■!'! !■;,
; r quite: agree,' therefore, with Pour^ 
correspondenti Mr. Mouat, !wlten ho 
states tliat tile memlmrs wlto sup­
ported this act will have cause to re- ] 
gret their action when they again-j 
appeal ; foi' the sujiport of the elcc- 
tors. ,!'
In :thi.S!connectio!i v/tv have reason 
To congratulate ourselves on the fact 
■that the 'member for this constilu- 
ency. Col;; l^eelc, roalir^ing that this 
was primarily !n fanning cemsi.ltu- 
oney, fought the pas.sage of the Co-
'il
nporalinn Aft (iirough nl! Its rtnivs
but, unfortnnat.oly. wa;i unsuntfsi-tful 
n defoallng same, a.s tlie majority of 
the House were dittenniiu’d that tho 
act sliotild liecoim? law.
(Coiivlnuod Oh I’ago Five)
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“I have come down on loavo. Blr," 
lio said. “On tho way 1 fetched Ra­
bat Mian out of liln hrniHo and 
brought him In to PoHlmwnt’." .
Rabiton looked up with Interest.
“Any iroiihlo?” be anked.
; “1 , took care there ahonld he 
none;". ?" ■ . !■■■'’!'. '
Haiid-on nodded, - !■. ;
.'."He .bad better bu .safely lod(-’.(.'il, 
Wbere. la'.bo?'" ',,!'!,.■" '■?■.;;
!! "1 bavo bim! onlHidoP'
RulHtpn pang;:for iigiiiH, and :tben 
said to BIngleton: ’
"Tbon I'll 1300 him now."
And In a few mlnntoiran elderly 
wblui-boarded man, droiiabd from 
bead to foul In Ills beat vvliKo rollon, 
waa shown Into tlie room,
"Tbls la bis b'xeellqnf'y," gald (.’up- 
tain Singleton, ,uid Rabat Mian bow­
ed with dignity and slood waltlii!', 
But while bo stood bis eyes roamed 





Wv.rt;'’I’v i I... : ,, f * ■ t ‘ ...',vA. ’( «ek T,I'-..'FF'''
■fyF r
Princess Kathleen Makes Maiden Voyage
"All till'.! It! airnngo to you. ll.uuuJ 
Mliui," said Halsion. "How irmr; li] 
It ;H,|nco ;yon./left yourybotise In jlicJ 
Kbyber Ihms?" . I
On lier jirebmiaary Iriati. llie “'rraw.Knlblt-en", Imllt at the Cdydesbank yarda of ,1ohn Brown and Company ' for seryiee on ifm (')intoli(in I'acltle run lietvveen Vaiii'Oiiver, Vlctnrlu and Stfiitlle, accompUiibotl alt tliiiL waaoxpevtvil of la>r, and Um Eiuiiidiaii ermiiiehrn ami o1 her oliiecrs who conducted the Iriuiti nnd who will bring this and 
a sIsItT fillip, the plp incoEii still under cmndruction to ynncmiycr. exprettfted tbemiielves nn being
:)
' Five yearn, yoiir ,Higiinetis,"; sulil 
Ra!tat. Mlaii, q u Io11 y, ua tiTon«li i 11ere 
were noiblng very at range in no bmg 
n contlm'imnnt ■o-ti btn ht-i ii<irirw
; ■ (Oomlnued, nest ''week) ; '
entirely, t'ntlnflotl.p W'itit ii iqirod of k'd ! j knois tbenew stciiroahipn will oonHidarably rcduco UmtVbatweon: porlH, ’ 
Built wRIV'l he ob|ept of (-ijunding up mul nffoi'ding even better and more convenient nervieb than Is tiow olTeribl, the' ' 
twm Will lie, wit hout a I’lnudew of douid.. Ihemoiit elahorato yot tusttifully boiintiftil vwiwda opuniting on ■
ibv V''"; " .1,..ml.(Igbt b (.1. In b.i.gtb, llich llneji wern niiecUdly den'ii'iied for ibt.iwervUiU to, ,
,whicb they win bo jiui und tbotio who Imvo seen the new veiisem describe iimm n« iielng heyonu cotnpnHiioh with «ny
otlpipi of their kind, bivo ilecliM art' given over to tlm accommodaiion of tho pmiHongcnt, v,'bor.o privuln (piurteni and 
mvblie Topnw tun most Piniclotw ami lusurimialy flUcd up. Tim “PrinecHa ICnthlemP' auiled from tho Clydo on 
January 15, eiiiuaithig to ci)mi>li'd:0 the journey to VatiCoi ‘ ‘ ................. ' .......L'ouver in ttbont thirty davHe her rotilo being via tie'AKorw, 
iiiu vVviit. iimies sup tint I'luiiumi, waeru iilmwill ptcH up (ucl oil. .Mm wtU ba placed tn patwangor Borvlco noon 
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SIDNEV, VANCOUA'ER ISLAND. P,.l'., THllRSDAY. FIODRUARY a. lOi;.'
WILD-C.vr TLNL Ntyi' WANTED
We see hy the dailies that the ‘•boomers” :ire llockinK to Vunoouvor 
from Los .‘Vn.goles. having conie to the conclusion that A'ancouvor is about 
due f(jr great forward .strides.
“Roomers.” a.s a rule, are tliose enterprising real estate diplomats that 
niana.ge to unload their holdin.gs before the average inve.stor wakes up to 
find that he i.s the goat.
It ik stated that mtiny boomers were fooled in Los Angeles where they 
unloaded'iind waited for ih(; usutil slump to follow. Los An.geles kept right 
: on growing.: in faci.it is the wonder city of Lhevworld today, new industries 
starting up .every day in the year, and many now believe that 1950 will see 
Lo.s Angeles the largtesl o'ty in Ike world.
; Lbs An.geles is an exception. It is not expected many other points will 
keep oil .growing at the same pace and real estate sharks are liable to make 
their clean-uvi and pull out leaving the boomed toevn Hat. Vancouver has 
enough reliable real estate firms to handle all legitimate growth and the 
ih-rush of slick jironiotors .should be checked at the start.
Western Canada experienced one boom after another just before the 
war and as a re.suli the greatest financial stringency of decades was experi­
enced—after the “booming” was over.
That Vancouver is about to make great headway is no doubt true, but 
we hope there is a continual growTh and solid building as it grows. It is 
time “wild-cattin.g” in real estateywas a thing of the jiast and it is not 
unlikely that the boomers will have difllcnlty in getting awniy with it as 
easy a.s in the “rare .old days.” Tho.se that have been stung once or twice 
are liable to pause and investigate before proceeding; the buying public are 
doin.g a little thinking of their owm and not listening to the sweet nothings 
that sleek promoter.s of snb-divisions, towmsites, etc., tvonld have them 
believe...”; ' W....-,-...,,. i. t-iisv.'■
...—-—^^—o^—o:—-U-r-------------------- ■
SIDNEY NEEDS INDUSTRIES
tVhat is Wanted in Sidney is more industries and every'effort should he 
made to encourage manufacturers to locate here.
: Railways will lease property
:: along the waicrfrout for a very moderate sum. Taxes are not considered 
: highyand- power costsfito more , than ,in; Victoria. - The overhead would be
-:,c'Qnsiaerably ;,less.'y.',. . ' . .
ludu.strial concerns will uotTocate here unless theviare skowu that it is 
to tlic-ir advantage. If ■'•ve are to progress w'e. uuist be, alive and infOiiu 
prbspectiy ea of . opportunities, that a\yait,. >. AVould it not,he a good idea foi
A thef Board of ■Tfade to Taketsomer definite action in inducing manufacturers
to come hero? An energetic committee to devise ways and means might 
result in something concrete.
LODANBERltlES COMING TO THE FRONT
Britisli Coluuil3ia loganberries arc increasing in demand and tbo famous 
Saanich I'eninsula, is very suitable for growing huge quantities.
'.Tu-st recently scientistG have discovered that the humble loganberry 
• contaiu.s iodine, the only known .substance for control of
■loganberry contains the Itigbest ;proportion iodine of all kimbp
vegetables—It!5 to the million.,
• ijoganberr.v pie is already a favorite dish and with the news that the
In'gahherry Is the pre-eminent fruit Tor iodine content we may soon see the
goitre A;, 'Tlie 
ffuitsyor
While reading a mainland paper 
the other day. the following item re­
garding the new Motor Act caugkt 
my eye. “Firemen and policemen, 
in discharge of duties must not ex- 
ceeii a speed limit of 20 miles per 
hour ill any city, town or village, nor 
a speed limit of 30 miles per hour on 
any public highway.” 'What good 
news for the bootlegger, bank robber 
or other criminal, for, as they have 
already broken tho law, they will not 
1)6 particular about b?eaking the 
motor law, while the policeman will 
be held within the law. I suppose 
in tho near future we will have some 
lawyer makin.g application in court 
lo have bis client released on account 
of the cop lireaking the law while 
making an arrest.
It hii.s been tho hope of all good 
citizens that the law effecting dealer.s 
in narcotic drugs was at last fool­
proof. But it has proved otherwise.
A provision was placed in last year’s 
amendment to the act authorizing 
the minister in charge of immigra­
tion to sign v.-arrants for deporta­
tion. Instead they have been signed 
by the minister of justice, as hereto­
fore. A Vancouver lawyer has just 
won a case before the court, and has 
had his client released and thus has 
escaped deportation. It seems that 
the time has come for a shake-up in 
the federal government civil service. 
We have lots of highly paid men at 
Ottawa, also in the outside service 
They are supposed to make them
selves acquainted with the laws and
regulations effecting their service.
It * ^ ■\!STV»/T'r»ULlt UU llUiL. \.\J UW- ow.
the ordinary citizen is brought before 
the court, he is told that, "ignorance 
of the law is no excuse.” Why should 
not this apply to those y/hose duty 
it is to enforce the law? But, it does 
not seem to be so. Mistakes are 
being continually made by the 
civil service, both federal and local 
and the public pays the bill.' Then 
should be some Avay in which these 
gentry should he made to come to 
time. If they do not want to keep 
themselves acquainted with” The 
changes in the regulations effecting 
thoir departments, they:: should The 
compelled; to geiLhut, and niakekropm 
f or:;someorie ;niore suited'to; thp pdsi 
tidnf :There; are lots ofy^mek ■ y^ 
T/ouidi makeJgbdd; laborers in govern 
luent positions. And lots of good 
laborer.s who would make good .civil 
ser’i'ahts,': if They had the ; chance:
; iCJuite'k of;:yourig A cattleA are 
:rpaming:khe;pubUcT6adk looking for
The follcwing apt; comment on. 
the careless motorist and his ulti­
mate fate comes; from the Boston 
Transcript:
“If a freight train at a crossing 
“Hits an auto fair and square 
“There’s the freight train—Where’s 
the auto?
“Echo answers ‘Where?’’’
Trees at the rate of 20,000 a day 
have* been planted by farmers in 
Western Canada .during the last 20 
years, according to a report of the 
Federal Department of Agriculture. 
A total , of 160,000 000 young trees, 
the report shows,, has been distrib­
uted to farmers in that section in 
1905.
No need of feeling lonely wHen there is a tele­
phone in your house. Through it you can pay a visit 
to your friends, whether they live three blocks or 
three hundred miles away.. No matter what the dis­
tance no matter what the weather-the telephone will 
carry you theie. If you haven t a telephone you are 
deprived of a great deal of pleasure.
Canada, has entered into negotia­
tions with Germany for a trade 
agreement which will give her the 
benefit of the most favored nations 
agreement. Exports to that coun­
try very nearly- doubled during 1924 
and at the close of the year Ger­
many was practically in the posi­
tion of being Canada’s third best 
customer.
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A‘;;“; t.iiiRAhD'd is Paeil;)c:Standavd,‘ for;tho: IdOth Meridian W,eaL
::counttul I'roiii t) t(3 21 hours,; froiu : n'idnigijt to luiduight, '1 lie figures foi 
height serve, to ihsiiiiguish 11 igh-Vv i<ier. from Lov, Watei.
‘ 'i'he ri"iglit is nu'risureil' frotu (he average level of the lowe.sL Low 































A co-operative shipment of poul­
try To New York City, encouraged 
and handled by the Dominion Poul­
try Service, Alberta branch, 
brought good results. The ship­
ment consisted of two refrigerator 
carloads of turkeys and the ship­
pers received 25 cents a pound for 
their birds, the New York selling 
price being 41 cents a pound.
Best on the Peninsula
A look at the map will convince you that they are scarce
s.
Phone .5 Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
Among the. interesting books of ; 
the;seaspn is “Canada’s Great :High- 
■w'ay; from the First Stake to the
T . Ja. II 1_ T T.-f TT*i-tt&Sl. OpiZVCi *!• AA.
C.E., (published by Thorburn and 
Abbott, Ottawa). Doalfcg with the 
early history of the Canadian Pa- j 
cific Rail'^ay,. the volume contains j 
racy reminiscences of life in con­
struction days as experienced by 
thfij author, who •was a member of 





FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS
ODD SIZES IN MEN’S ELASTIC KNIT
UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR
Usual $1.95 each, To Clear 
for, each.....—-- -
/
Sailing, from. New Yor, on Jan­
uary .14, the . ‘lEnipress. of , France,” 
palatial ..Canadmn. Pacific steam­
ship,— b^gan.. her’ ’roundrthe-world; 
cruise, which is to last, ISO days. The. 
vessel .was gaily;,decked with _f!ags . 
: and ; fiked I with t haRpyTpassengers ; 
; ea^r; to ehjpy, thei experience sof a 
lifetime. F. L. Wanklyn; and Mrs. 
Wanldyn,; ;:;were , among;A those y dh ; 
board.: Mr. Wanklyn recently re- 
: iredtfrbm;’: his :;poBition as executive' 
assistant of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily








Gqstumes; for Hire 
WIGS TO REPRESENT ANY CH ARACTER
CLARENCE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS & DYERS





;V': . VU'TORIA. ' ; 
I.eavi'.N 75H VuI<*k .Strvi't, 
<ilHU)hMiv Iliiuiinitiu Htili'I
y :DA;TLY'.'E:Kt:Er‘T'HUKDAV 
7,15 luiu.i H jt.ui,, IP n.iii,,
M ti.in.i ID iioiiin 1 ]).«)(..
» p.iu., 1 I* »'»>. T’ IMP.. <1 p.m.,
,11.(5 .'p.m, n ■ 1,5 P-T,-,,
■: SIDNEY ;■
Leuves fi'dm WitllliiK Ruom, 
lU'KcOi) .Iveiiim
. DAILY DXCKPT SUNDAY ',
« a.m., I» n.m., P.JW a.»t, 
1<» a.m., (1 a.m., 1 p.m„
:s p.ai., !i p.ni„ -i p.m., .5 p.m„ 
<( p.m,, 7 p.m.
,;."S;FNDAY 








(111 ATmm ami .Ne"' 
"vA.uV-. D.'.;, "i-mk
Am Siiinlay Sclualubf
VIcloria PHonec^ 394 (& '4072L
SDN DAY
t) a.ra,, 11 a.m., 
p m p m
M p.m., » p.m.
Sidney Phone 54
seem: to care. ; While Ave;;; have A no 
iibuncl-keeper.Ait; seems ’That, ' steps 
could he taken by our police authbri 
ties under:: the Tf^ws “ concerning 
cruelty to animals to have;a stop put 
to ,this nuisance.;
'The men who are under arrest In 
the U.S; for, the; Narialmo bank rob­
bery do not seem to have a great 
o])inion of their ability to get off 
scot free in tho Canadian courts. 
They are niakiug Tights all along the 
line, and uikny years may elapse ho- 
fore tiu'iy are hrdught across, If ever.
It they are not guilty, they are tak­
ing a, poor way to show it.
* *
Cross-word puzzles are getting to 
lie quite a craze, Advorttser.s an 
taking ndvaatage of thorn to advor- 
li'ir' (heir wares liy offering small 
prizes for their correct rondoring. 
Tho .sale of dictionaries has boon
lie.vOi'r! While inanv peoule nre nol
In favor of tho craze, mnny hiislness 
men ar« of Dni opinion that tho spoil­
ing of many of their odlco staff has 
improved, and for thismason Ahoy 
an;, in fivvnr of It. Many of the older 
inhal'dlnntsi would welcoine the old- 
fashioned Dpelliiig bee. R would )>ro 
vide n M|)h;ndid cvonlng’s ontertalii 
meat, One of tlm Vancouver papers 
(in' imidiug one in Dm noiu’ futiiro 
.giving;as;!i iirlzo p visit, tO'Vnneonver, 
Irtiand. Inclndlng a visit to the imrlhi'i 
meni IrtiiUllngs in yictoriniiind an Im 
(CrVUTv with ;our:A geninV. I’romler; 
Who will start It In Riflimy? Why 
niit.finr I’nnmt-'Toachbr AHHOclatlon?
AimtluT conlesl Ihiil, Coiihl be 
waged Iimong out’ young pooplct, and 
many of our "old people" as well, 
would lie a, coil test in B.Ck goography. 
II Iti Hurprislng Die igtiorance sliown 
iiy men and women who seem to he 
well edimati'd, when U, comes to n,(’ 
giHigraphy, Mnny do not know 
whether the ADienil Canal In on the 
hdiuid or In the Aroile regions. Why 
luT al-.o tiave n conteat along these, 
lines too?
A'AThe ’Amost :novel; ChristinasAcard 
ihandled by the. Montreal post office ; 
This; year :Was one prepared for; the 
redoubtable Colonel A George: TIam, 
of the Canadian I*acific Raihyay, 
by; a : number ;of, internationally 
-known , newspaper .artists, creators-- 
of ’ famous _ comic ;strip characters. 
In the centre of the card is a photo 
of the Colonel, while grouped around;; 
him, commenting on Viis good qual-, 
itiea, are signed; drawings of Pa 
Perkins, Tlllie the Toiler- and Mac, 
Barney Google and Spark Plug,; 
Our Gang and Dumb Dora. Colonel 




Cor. YATBS & quadra STS. 
Where all iStaecs and Buses 
pass. While waiting,drop in tor 
meals, nil hours, always roady.
1 leave your orders for 
Onkca, Puddings, Mlneomckiit 
and lllKhTHnnH Oonfectlonei'y- 
Wo make a, specialty ol Hot 
Faggots and Green Pens — 
Uocommondod by every one. 
Clgws, (Agwettea, Tolwiccos, 
Hoft, Drinlui. Etc.











A full nlwi 41 •hole McClnry 
Ele<irlc lliuigo wlrwl luid In­
st allciil for only—
$160.00
All Mi,A,'lHry'N li'AccIrle ILuircn 





'" T*hone rt(HI ■■
FRIDAY—-Far as I no when Co, is at your house they ‘ 
doneAgot 'ybh "(^tiling. But still and all when you cum 
to think of TtTt is good for sum thing after all s(2d and 
done.' This week wo ben a haveing so much Co, at are 
house a visiting that ma hassent had no 
time ner oppcrtiinitlo to ball I and pa out 
a tall to amt. to ennything. One of the 
Indys visiting hero cum Into sum money 
not long go and over since she got rich sho 
Is so high tone she goes and gets her cross 
'wird puzzles made to order.
SATURDAY—when Ant Emmy was In 
tlm shoo store today sum lady cniiis in and 
nut for a pear of Swede Hhoo.s and tryod 
them on nnd Ant Emmy sod she looked 
ozacklyTIko u wnnmn horned and raised in 
Dm U: S: and ennyways sho says she dont 
see why tlm Swedes half to have Hhoes 
dlffrent from other kind of (okes.
SUNDAY~rlUlsterH was astlng myTidvIfie of whnUho 
siiud iiugkt itT (h» iiboiil tlm man over tlm crick witch 
tdekod Ills; hull dog p"'" I Jus told him
at TWood Dike (he trouhle lo look for a good chiitmes to 
,,','d(uVgo„,lie;’au(l'lUs. dog.,':.,A.-"V'.
MONDAY—Pa pulled Ids reglnr joke tonite. NVe was 
tuwkluK of a cnpido ’'vlteh went iind got a dbvorcii. lie 
sed they use to ho the creme of society hut now limy have 
wenDthrow tlm Seperutcr.
TEUSDAY—Pn snya they arent onny use to try to say 
Dint we gol hard times around Imre now. Ho went lo the 
pticlier show hiH Tillo & it was very crouded and full of 
iminde and kids and a awe full lot of tlmm was a wearing 
aqnoecky shoea to,
WENSDAY—-Went to a party tonlto utid got homo al 
11 tUlny. 1 gesH Elsy likes to dance with nm all rile for 1 
took lior Out on tlm porch 1 time nniV.she sod, What, did 
yOu bring nio out Imre for Slats, I sod, Weil l hrang 
you out Imre to recite my yumerous story to yon. And 
she sed. O less go on back in and dance.
TnuUSDAVT-';,Ma.,(ind .mo.don’t nil,ways, heleave" evrjq 
thing pn, ions us, 'roday lm sod he new a man hack homo 
■wlich was HO ah sent minded that after ho had got do- 
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The Store With Useful and Practical Gifts
LEATHER GOODS
IVWKE USEFUL AND ARTISTIC GIFTS 
Here You Will Find the FINEST LEATHERS, the NEWEST STYLES 
and the BEST VALUES 
OUR SELECTION IS UNEQUALED
JAS. McM ARTIN, Metropolis Bldg. Phone 1278
Victoria Optical Shop
O A 7V/T Of) fl'T T TA T7 rTT-\TTLT/-« ^ _ _______JL _CAMPBELL BUILDING " 1027 DOUGLAS STREET 
(Under New Management)
Your Eyes E.vaniined by the Most Scientific and 
Ui>-to-Date Methods
H. S. TIMBERlAKE, Opt. D.
COME IN FOR A CONSULTATION TODAY





AVeVare giving away 52.00 each 
week to our subscribers. Each copy 
of the paper is numbered and after 
the paper has been mailed one' num­
ber will be chosen to decide' the win­
ner of the two dollars. The winning 
number will be published next issue.
A, W. HOLLANDS
MEAT MARKET
PHONE C9 BEACON AVENUE
IF YOU have lived in Sidney the past two years, you 
have observed the growth of our business. VJe expect 
this to continue, for we are studying the needs of the 
Community, so that you will find our Store a desirable 
place to enter. A TRIAL ORDER will convince you.
0. K. BAKERY, 2n(l. STREET
The winner must have subscrip­
tion paid up to date and paper with 
the winning number must be re­
turned to the Review, intact, with 




Says No Matter How Small Ihut is 
Player Can Be Mad(' lo Act
It will bo necessary to save the 
Review from week to week. In the 
interval the habit of reading the ad­
vertisements w'ould he a good one to 
cultivate, as well as telling the ad­






WINNER LAST WEEK: No. 711
'A
OPTAMA ALMA Bread is growing more popular 
with the Public
NOTE THE PRICE




Tomorrb\y an(d Saturdaj^ Night^^
M
WmSON’S ORCHESTRA




Auto Covers Made and Repaired
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT
Harness Repairing
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
No. 391, winning number of the 
issue of Jan. 22, was held by Mrs. J. 
Storey, Sidney, who brought her Re­
view to the office showing paid up 
subscription label and received 52.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(Continued from Page Three)
We have not reached the end with 
the passing of the act as far as the 
government is concerned, as the Hon. 
Mr. Barrow, in introducing this par­
ticular act In the House, stated that 
he was prepared to go further hy 
bringing In an act making It a law 
that where 75 per cent of the people 
in any district were members of a 
co-operative association the other 25 
per cent would be co m pel led To be­
come members also, of else^ we- pre­
sume, get out of the country^;
Such/is; the cpUditiOii; of affairs,-as 
SO^Gfhment is concerned,
John Griffith Wray, v.-ho directed 
Thomas H. • Ince’s classical ‘'Anna 
Christie,” maintains that the “raw 
material” represented in extras can 
be blended perfectly with the work 
of the principals. Tho minor mem­
bers of the cast, he contends, can be 
made players in every sense of the 
forld, instead of providing merely a 
moving background for the featured 
members. It is all in tho molding.
And in the newest Thoma.s H. ince 
dramatic feature. “The Murriage 
Cheat,” Director Wray saw an uu- 
paralled opportunity to prove his 
contention. For apart from Leat rice 
Joy. Percy Marmont and .Adolphe 
Menjou, he had to depend on totally 
inexperienced South Sea island na­
tives for vital sequences in the story. 
The manner in which the iticture 
smoothly unfolds its story, without a 
single unreality even among these 
"green” extras, is a striking example 
of what may be accomplished by 
skillful direction.
Leatrice Joy is cast as "Octavia 
Canfield.” disillusioned bride of a 
wealthy wastrel.
Percy Marmont, whose finished 
histrionic ability brought him promi­
nence in “If Winter Comes,” is seen 
as a strong-willed, conscientious mis­
sionary on the distant isle of Hiti 
Huti-—torn bettveen adherence to his 
religious beliefs and his consumir.^ 
love for another man's wife.
Adolphe Menjou is the disssolute 
“Bob Canfield” in "The Marriage 
Cheat.”
Director \\'ray's wide knowledge of 
dramatic technique again is reveal­
ed in thoworks of Laska Winter, a 
player of limited experience -who was 
chosen td portray “Rosie,” a Tittle 
half-caste girl whose all-consuming 
love for Paul Mayne leads to vital 
developments In the story. The cast­
ing of a “known’’, actress in this role 
was frowned upon, because it Avould 





Start the New Year with a Westinghouse Radiola 
Receiving Set,. Price ranging from $45 to $560









and weTinay, Therefore, .Took ;;fof'ah 
amendment ; at the next session to
bring - the act Tntol line with the views 
as expressed by Mr. Barrow.
There is, however, one form of co 
opieration! liof yet tried by the farm- 
ersTand:that;iscq-dperatIyeprotec- 
tiong simBar ^ to ; associations; along 
these lines started in a small way in 
ancashire, England, many years ago, 
and now covering every countyV ,and 







HUGE STOCK.S AT THE LOWE.S'l' 
IN YEARS
PRICES
Inlaid Linoleum, fine block and tile designs; some dc.sigii.s are 
slightly defective hut not enough to effect their appearance 
Regularly priced at, a square yard, 51.9a. On $1.49
Inlaid Jasper Linoleum, shown in rose, mauve and .?rcy: de.sisns 






\ou )ir(< old, riilho)' Winiiuii, ri hunky old sinner, 
Dray loll me your riiltiB for breakfast and dinner, !’0 son,
In iny youth l wars itevoi' pcrsnickoiy, inid now In old 
ago am not feeble Tvor rickety. ICa. worrying about bin 
fodder, that tends to mnko an old luuri dodder, AlfhouRh 
iny hoaUh In old ago iTtio, la largely dtio to pickled trlpo,
1 nlwaya aimed to chaw my food, and all my teeth aro 
Koslfdnrned good!*' “You’re a hairy old ciiBa, a whlakory 
geezer, ali over your chin and vindtif, your btiozor," My 
non. llio ralBlng of a heard depejulfl on Itow dral croms 
nro phoarod. Theso nafeiy razors only ttoklo; I used to 
mow mine with n sleklo, and thus producod a Rllrnulatlon 
that junkes thorn .sprout like nil creation.“ “You are 
rich, Fnihor William, you now do hut few licks, nnd yet 
wo don't find you hard up for spondullx, AUhougU you 
are homely nnd sway-hackod nud seedy, tho Salvation 
Army don't rate you ns needy," "I used to rise early nnd 
go to hod Into I irnld np my bills and cleaned up the Hlnlo,
I worked for my mnneyj 1 saved It by cracky and neve.'r ' 
would waste it except for lottaccy.” "I note. Father Wil­
liam. you trover wear glaKwo.H, and yot yon sOo clearly who 
patraea or pafisefi." , “The earlier filyles of wonten'n dr(s.s« , 
were Hueh na ‘(trained the ylHlotr loss; and therefore, aorr, 
rny eyea are prime: the skliTi-i worn longer In my time,"
been an organlzatioh’of'this ’ nature 
in Mexistence this ; Co-6peratldn Act 
would never have become law.
iThese; associations, I believe, have 
been of incalculable assistance to the 
farmers of England; and I canuoT sec 
why they should, not he of d 'slirrllar 
benefit to us farmers In B.C;,
In view of the statenrent concern­
ing the operation of tire act mention­
ed herein; I sincerely trust that the 
farmers will realize the position they 
are now placed In nnd endeavor To 
protect themselves against a continu­
ation or repetition of this act, and In 
this connection 1 shall bo glad at any 
time to discuss with riry fellow farm­
ers, either Individually or collec­





; ^Similarly;; the matiyes appearing, in. 
the (picture were; called upon to (Teact 
ttydinotional situations of -var-viniT in­
tensity.; It was not a question of 
r.‘erelj‘ registering ;“fear, surp; iso. 
aff.sction or hate.” Their portrayals 
had to be psycholdgically perfect to 
maintain the ( suspense; of the’ story; 
By coaching them ( (individually; '(’if 
necessary, (Director( Wray ; firally 
gained; the desired effect.,;;; ;; 4 f ( 
( As a, result of this advanced idea
in direction, “The Marriage- Cheat” 
brings to the .silver sheet a deeply 
human story wllli such striking real­
ism that the element of make-believe
seems forgotten. (
“The Marriage Cheat’’ will be 
shown tomdrroty night arid Saturday 
night at the Auditorium Theatro.
HELL IN THE YIAKING
of allractive 
On
at, a square yard, $1.65. Ou sale for ........
Printed Linoleums, “Dominion,” in full range 
designs. Regularly priced at; a square yard, 9,Sc.
Floor Oilcloth, genuine heavy (printed; canvas (back oilcloth 





















PRINCE RUPERT CONTRACT LET 
The Initial conlruct for the PiTnco 
Rupert grain olovaiof was awarded 
Igat week, when the tender of the 
Northern Conatructlon Co,,, of Van­
couver, for the foundftUhP work wna
accepted. Tho »!ontract hi $225,000,
-BOB ADAMri.
The newly appointed pastor of a 
negro church faced a packed audi­
ence when he arose To deliver his 
sermon on this burning question; 
“Is There a Hell?"
' Bredrcn,” ho said, ’’do Lord made 
the world round like a hall." ;
“Amen!" agreed the congrega­
tion.
"And do Lord made two axles (or 
do world to go round on. nnd He pul 
one axle at the north polo and one 
axle at tho .sou( pole.
“Amen!" cried the congregation
“And tho Lord put a lot of oil and 
grease In do centre of de world so a.® 
to keep the axles well greased ami 
ailed." ' '
“Amen!"; said the couKregatinn.
“And then a lot of slnnors dig 
wells In I’ennsylvanla and ideal di 
Lord’H oil and grease. Ami thoy dig 
welhi in Kentucky, LoiiT'.liina.Okla 
hoina and 'r<!xnn. ami in Mexico aiid 
Itusnia, and Htenl The Imi'd'a oil and 
grease.",;
. “And ; some day dey, \vl!l have, all 
of de Lerd'a oil ami grease, (odd;dem 














Ours is the laundry busi 
ness. Lot’s have that 
next bundle























.( , ,, .Ifc
Em rust Vtiiii* 
TVimhlng lo a 
” Careful ;T, 
Liiuiidry
Cream I-?, cup butler Buhidltule, 
add 1 cup sugar, heat till ereiimy: 
add 5 leanpoouH cocoa, 1 teaspoon 
viuillla, 1--1 leasponn nalt, Add I ten- 
apodn soda to 1 cup sour milk or 
buUermllk, and add with 2 cupr 
Bifted (lour. Baku In layer or loaf 
tins In moderate oven.
Yea tire net 
II * pe ilnuMU- 
I II u V. U I; II
Polonel .1, K. Cornwall rooentl.v 
received,’tint contract fur moving 
hulfalo fro'm WalnwiTght, Alberlu, to 
ibe Hay River dlsiriei, iiorlb of the 
I’eacc river. The aniinnl!iWill be 
(riuuiimried 'by (lie T’.iuifullan 'Na- 
tiortn 1.10(11 ways lb,,W)i.lerv,’!iy»,T)nHie 
AthahiiiiUa river ,hedr,( V'oi'L McAIur;: 
rny;" when' they will; hd' inken (down 
the AtlutliaHka river by boat to (a 
point beyontT Lalca A.thnlgiskiL; whtini, 
thoy will l>e Itirnetl looiie l,«» rnix with 
(he herd of wood ImlTalo which 
riingcii In that part of lim country, 
Several,, thuiiwuid ,, Imitil will he 
iitovcd from Walnwi’lgiit during tlio 
next live years, as tho herd thero Is 
now BO largo that I ho annual liicronse 
exc(,wdn tbo grazing pom,dliniUi.Wi of 
the park.
'rGM'’|?UE.\’('’E Oil’ WESTHUNHP.H
mtmt fer Itezcmn nml
yeu «*« Dr.
f;i ■ ' ■ ■ainiic')i
Hkln lirlia-
MMomiiiiHiinKi
Tiim*, It rclleivtn and grndu-
“» a;lly,ii#ai» Uio ithlq. Hien|i|« bn* Dr.riliitdiAer ti-,',. If V,..,
n^jiar and Hand 8rt. iiiunn fiir iKaianii.— - 
Iruii allilifchuii or JMm«a*oa, Datfii 
UmIted.Toiorita
' Wtfl, ft 
A Cix,
.\ confi’n'ctici'! of the lircuiloro of
BiTtiHh Polvimido. Alhorin and Siire 
UatchTwan, ( nsayoro of The i;,cities, 
retivi’.'i of Urn Ijnportitnt , tiiunicliuill*' 
ti! Slid III e;,)inprT!TH-n of ibc Thrn' 
provinces will ho bold in AUiftrrn, 
prohahly,, at Kdmontou, ;, in .. Juno, it 
hits boon .'arrangod; in promotvi oloftor 
eo-operailon bet woen iho prntrlo 





ATTACH TO A;NY LIGHT 
" SOCK or
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S 1-4 Zi / l\ i\i K Z1 ¥ S Z\ M .’^11 S K 8^. I ^BAZAN .BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
S Aunt .L-niiiiia PaiJCiiko OKA*
P ' ' Flour . ............
g U. A- TC. A\'Iioat Cako.s—
m Package - Del MoiiU' A.sjiarajiu.s 
—Tin ....... - 48c
Rico P’'lour—
3-lb. sack.s . ------ -
Wliolbsomo I'ickU's— 
Kweot, sour, cliov.', bat. 
lSoi‘(l(ia'.'< Milk—






For bargains., read the ads.
I\Ir. Arthur E. Malett., of Victoria, 






HiOn GRADE MAGAZINE SECTION.
COLOKED COMIC.SECTION.
, NUMEROUS SPECIAL FEATURES.
ALI. OF PKOVINCK STANI).\UT).
INTRODUCTORY RATE
D.AIIjY .and SUNDAA' i’ROVIXCE by mail to any ad(lre.ss in 
Dritish (.'olunibia out.'-udo Greater Yaneoiiver,
After reading the Sidney Trading 
Co.’s ad we would say it is some sale 
“by George!’’
* * *
Mr. James Sloan is visiting with 
hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Sloan, Sixth St.
« * ♦
Sam Parker wishes it to be made 
!|h.;now>.'i to the young ladies tlmt he is
not “Flivver Sam.” 
i * * *
“Flivver Sam” will be with us next 
S .week. He’s getting somO “’inside” 
},i!Utuff in the meantime.
Talk
: If it rains much more we expect
Y-o .1101 otir ctuioo out and use the 
: ditch on Third St. as a young canal.
Here are some Snappy Bargains for Economy Buyers
Yearly siihscriptioris not accepted at this rate.
RATE FROM AGENTS, 2.5c per month.
SUNDAY ,EOiTION oc PER COPY.
Through local aseu* <’*‘ Aos(nms( or.
V SP,EC1A.L NOTE:—All regular subscribers wHll receive Sunday; 
L .edition .with, no extra charge. if subscriptions were paid iny 
advance at AOc j)er month, proper credit will be applied to their. 




S-kuot motor launches for 
hire to travellers, parties or 
single passengers. Light 
towing and scowing.
I 2!-ROi;il .SERVICE 
® too Per Cent Eliicicjit
(G.VRAGB FOR CARS) 





GLOVES, TIES, P,RAFliS 
UNDEIRWl'I.VR, STOCKINGS
lY Birthday congratulations to Capt. 
|S'' Phiip, Saturday. E'eb. 7. Our lads 
y around town seem to be growin’ -up.
Il * *
3j -Mr. E’’. A. Mitchell and Mr. H. 
5' Peters, of the Dominion Public 
11 Works Dept., were in Sidney on Mon- 
S ! da V cn bus!nes.s.
ij. ■ . * * * -
ra| The Ladies’ Aid 'of the Union
P! church v.dll hold their regular
^|i:itonthly meeting at 'Beach House.
^ 1 E''eb. 11, at three p.m.
li i » * »
ig I
Tae annual meeting of the Allies 
ij chapter, I.O.D.El., will be held this 
fY afternoon at the home of Airs. Canip- 
@ i bell, “The Orchards.”
‘‘It’s your move” will be often 
heard at the school, now that a 
checker tournament ;on the new 
checker hoard is taking place.
Air. and Mrs.. G. Johns havemoved 
from Breed’s Gross Road to Fourth 
St., Sidney, to the house, vacated by 
Air. and Airs. Geo. Fiddler, who r^ 
cently moved ; to yCheina.his.V:. ; i
y.-- 'yy 
: > Theytariningyblhsses which are bey 
inglarrahgedyby: the; N!S;W4> 
purpose of teaching how to tan and 
I ihakeAi]) .rabbit skinSV arempen .To'the 
i idihiicy anvonfeymav .ioihyyyy; yyy A
1314 Broad Street
VICTORIA
y BetweenyiYates y &: Mphrisbn -ySt.,
.Silk Sport GuiTiicnt.s, Sweafer.s, Blou-se.s, et c., are 
going at really big reductions. Conn^ in iiinl 
sec if there isn’t one tluit suits. We guaramee 
the price will as we want every one cleared be­
fore stock-taking.
Boys’ Sweaters in sizes 1 to 12 years. A A
A really big assortment clearing at ....tpioUl/
To Men’s Knitted Vests. A fine warm garment. 
No sleeves. A’ou need to see these to ^-| PA
appreciate the price —-.........—-----------
Alen’s Blue. Stripe Overalls in size 42 A A
only. A big special at ........ A-----------
4 0 Pairs Men’s Pants to choose from.
Regular selling values up to ?G. Now
Men’s Wool .Sox at the price of (he wool that 
(hey are made of. Big assortment to choose 
fi'om.
20 Boys’ Shirts, size 14 only. Regular 
? 1.50 shirts. Alust be cleared at ---------- (tWI./
A large assortment of Men’s Shirts, without 
. collars, really a nice lot to choose 
from. Values up to $3.75. Clearing at
Men’s Work Shirts All dLsplayed and plaiiily 
marked at big bargain prices.
8 Pieces Ribbon, 5 inches'wide. ^
Special, 3 yards for ---------
Curtain Goods, Cretonne Drapery Goods, etc., 
in a nice range of coloi-s at very special prices. 
-While they last. ; Per 'Pillow Slips- 
pair
2 5 only, English Print Dresses, all absblutel;.'
guaranteed to stand boiling. We have them in 
all sizes and in a beautiful range of y QO
colors. Regular $2.75. Clearing at -.Apl-‘«i>0
f. only. Gingham Dresses. This is no old sioclt. 
hut just, a few small ones left from, last fall, gt)- 
ing at less than the price of the cloth. 'i P
Regular $3.25 for ..................-............ -....
3 only, especially nice squaiaj check Gmghaiu 
Dresses, size 38 only, a regular $3.90.
clearing at ..... -.............. ----------- --- - —
1 only, size 44, same as above ----------------- .>2.65 '
10 only. Gingham Aprons, plain
colors, size 34 to 44. Clearing at only D-Lsy
A big bunch of Children’s Rompers and Dresses 
for ages 1 year to 12 years. A big assortmo/it 
to choose from. All on sale at the same pri-.ye. 
Come and look them over. Regularly 
priced $1.75 to $.3.75. Your choice at
BARGAINS IN BEDDI.NG 
Planelette Sheets in all sizes are going fast 
at the prices we have them marked. ■
A few pairs of Pure W’'ool $12.00 Blankets left, 
but this will see the last of them—■ r
they are selling at only —-„-u—-----
25 Bed Sheets, just the thing for the y 
children’s beds. While they last- 
. .S.omO Spool Cotton still left. All sizes except p 
Ao white still in stock. Clearing at, per spo,blDv.’
Rick Rack Braid in a large rgnge -of y 
- colors and designs. . 2 for
Remember this isA a genuine Sale, riot to raise^ money partj 
but to rediicri our strick tQ a minimuriiL so prices don’^ stick us as I
we can move the goods. DON’T M
. asT
Ther<‘ are ii limile(i iitimhar only of unsold ID’AI 
I'ORMrt Iel’(. .Ati.vone pnri'hasliig (iiu>Of (liese cars at 
(’!'• Mcw prO'.' of Fo; 1 BO'will l•l•l•<•ive free roulsr ra( ioll. 
$’.10.00; fi ’c liccm e, !fi*G.D0; fi’e«’ lire nod (uhe. SDJ.DD. 
Vmir old T-’in<l .■.c<t p(.'d a* p.ii’i pViyuieuI aud luimHil.V
(erms »u) (hr hahoo'c--------
i \viiiLE'^’:'.nEY .rivK'r, ■
Sidney Service Statien
publ , y  y j n.
* ♦' *
The Women’s Institute invite the 
returned soldiers of North Saanich to 
meet at Wesley Hall tonight to dis­
cuss pri ns for the erection; of " a iiib- 
m qrial in the Aleinorial Park'.
* * *
y Next Tuesday Aevening the ! Girls’ 
uxiliary of Sc. Andrew’s and Holy 
[Trinity will meet at the home.of Airs. 
Whiting, Sixth; St., and it is hoped 
aU ineinhers will be able to atteniL
Friends of little Tommy Bowers. 
Avlib bas been so ill for the past 
iiionth Mr fivb 'ivceks in Victoria, will 
ho pioased to learn that he has been 
brought home to Sidney and i? pro­
gressing very n jeely.. y A ■
... *v ■ ♦ V' ; ♦ ■
! During the past week the S.S. 
"Clansman” called at Sidney for a 
shipment of Saduich Poultry Shell 
for Gourtnoy. P.L, and tho S.S. “For- 
iigor” for a shipment of 1,000 sacks 
for delivery in Seattle, Wash.
I « ♦' » .
I Ah’, Conway, an einployo.t‘ of the 
,snlmy Mills, was injuitnl LoA Filday 
j whoa ho sUppod nud fell niuJ pile of 
i lumhov toppUul ovor, on hl:s 5og’. 
iiiui.-ioi; 11 Ill' ua.i iiJuibh' i"
I !,)(• UI v.’ork I’oroieveral days ,
BEACON AVE.
PHONE DAY PHONE NIGHT &
,y52'
A tournament is about; to start at 
the! Sidney public school: ampng the 
senior pupils to determine jvist who 
is the “champeen” on the nety 
checker hoard.; Who [ knpws ! but 
what the future world's champion 
may he developed h(jre?:s . y
The aspirants to the title fof 
ehampioh, yup to time • of going to 
press, are as follows: Ivy Hill, Vir­
ginia Goddard, Caroline AlacKenzlL 
Kathl(2cn Taylor,' Aclelino Crossley, 
Florence Hambley, Helen Cochran, 
Alftrlau; Cochran, Gertrudoy Cochran, 
Frances Thomas, Wlunlfred Taylor, 
Hope Crioghton. Dulclo Brethour, 
Elizabeth Campbell, Austin Wilson, 
Alan Campbell, Raymond Brethour, 
Frank Holdrige. Robert Homewood. 
Joe Musclow, Henry Rankin, Gordon 
Douglas. Gordon Hambley, Hugh 
Wylie. George Wilson. Prod Gilman, 
George Wylie, Bill LUlgato, George 
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»o<. KM V*' ;Ai' '- 90*
' .Among ihniuv froni this district 
[ wip)LiUonded the Masonic, hall' al 
' Saanichlon Mun’iv thp following: Me. 
;;mil .Mrs. .L,T. Tn.ylor, Ml’, and Mrs. 
A. tiarvoy. Air. tun! Mrs. R. N, Mac- 
Auln.v, Ah’. and Alrs. .1, Uamsay, Mr. 
a (Id AI I’s. A. Wavrtmder. M r. an d[Mrs. 
j.At’Crl!idUpyAMr. ainl^Mrs,;J;;lU'Bur- 
! Uin, Ah’, (111(1 Mrs. B. McKay, Mr. and 
[Mrs. [J. .J, [Robinson,.Hio!;M)«sea P. 
V;hrHi’ie.''p[ '\Vblt.lng. (5, Slinlstt'r.TV. 
’ I'kiU, ;\V, EHIk and [Mrs, Knight; 
'Ub’Arw, iLV Araistrong, ■ \Valtpr ;;AlC’’ 
j AdiiihV Ernest Knight, Loyd. Goocii 
land ConsinhUr H. Blsbop. o( Mayne 
' Island,' ■
Eels Naptha Soni>—
-3 bars for ....... .....
Jelly Powders—
3 for ...............
Heliit'/. I'ork nnd Beans;
2 tins ............................ ..ZiDt/,
25c
25c




Large, per do’/-. . . 40c
GET m K l*RH Kr> ON 1'Lt>l K AND ( .\NM:D (.(kH)
-D
Th{,( Hcbodule of play will bo drawn 
up soon and play started In oarnosl. 
It 111 not too late for others to on lor. 
Init (bey sbonld do so wlthont delay. 
A prl’ze will bo given the champion.
. .’ll) I'Ujoyable al’tc.'rnooii wa.;( sprint 
ill, Ibr ,.oine dr Mrs. B. Doni'Ch on 
VV'aihifsdi.y when Miss Gudninnaon 
and Mrs, Edwards, accoinparlod by 
Mrs. AbtdI. came to .Sidney to show 
jnombpvs or the N.S.W.L Innw to 
‘make pupor ilowers , and , wax orna*
' iiH'iihi, Tbono pi’oftiml [won' taught 
Imw to iniiUe inany tuMuitlfnl artU 
.-b;.,. Basket woavluK will bo (akon 
up at imolher meeting, ’rea was 
k'ervi'd;by.,yibeb'esd^Y*! ’: ” «,Hl'ded [„ l,»y 
All’s. Jleaillng,,. TlieHo. ladies , Wfuild 
bi iiihUu'. to rrmie out Arteth end eU’e
dissens 'en['miiUlnk pnpor[dreHHes and 
citym. If.ib'd bidlen would.form n„cUiR 
.of! lky,or[,2d ■■mtjmbers,' '.'charge 
would be luade lor (lu' eswoiid, luh 
iaalerlnlwvvould Imvrt'to; bo; supplied.
CORNWELFS
In wlHhtng tbolr many frlendn. 
and patron# A - 
A Very Happy niul ProHperouis
!' New.!,Year.: ■':,yy.
b(.'K to announco they nro now 
Installed lu; tbolr Uandsomo 
now preminoa In the 
Jones BuBdliiK. 717 Fort St., 
near DoukIum bI., where thoy 




Also eaiTyla« a full Uiut of 





New Checker Board ?
The New Checker Board Makes Checkers Din’erent,









ri.riil It mi ftm.i
ChocUera la the olileal known game In tho world, yet in ibousand;! 
of yeaTf* the board bas been thd' same. Now wc have jv nc’.v (ip.ylcu. 
Throws ont alldld book plnys, mnlios the game dlffte’iuil by nnow-- 
Ing scope tor players to, figure out entlndy new pbiys and U'aiyA 
Miilliim Hli/.e Hoard—* K A« Large Size Benrd*— -
'laVz x'f“Vii Ins. ■' t7x17TTia. ' ■ THY*’'
; (ChocUern are nol Included In above prices,)
A■.y:.'A^'y:;.y:'//..^-rFOR S'ALE-''AT
REVIEW SIDNEY
; :■! ■
